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Perfumery,

RhodtSSW^
XraSCI««.s»u
HtirOlte,

'WO »l
■HE

■- . - Fraencra,«raorl-d, Hmr Ere**,
T^SC? ?ppV“ “ T**" rtlr-J ToolL Brutbca, Comb», *ra, be.

G. CAVParoRH, Botlcrtor.ra,
•et**. ,ill «l«l <J-4irts!i.

8n#ftcro■'jQirtttorg. At
{WC- M BIOHOMO»,

i ^^srnemmiwr.

money to loan
t HOW RATES OF INTEREST.

OSra MS ewidra*, Wi 
Thrw dntt M» M of
Goderich#-- L* » ; ,v

irttik

.1, SLO. O.M..(arUaateeftitiKlI.ITi.lrarah,,Krat~0. •

I BOLD Permanent Boildiiig".-«,d 
—i Society of Toronto.

J l«pplTto
A. M. ROSS.

BKRTON,
Wo. MAI.

« ucii Lot or
DTE STUFFS PKE8H AND flOOt>.

MMtk.Anaw.Mn. iwt

mo. Sh*n*on M-D. 
paTBicn*,ainwBMi,*itAA, omw.om.

•------ -—V" in’.v------'—~—r“

MONEY TO LEND
At 8r««tiy reduced Brate. of Is tenet

TKtoSKiît.'^ry.tiK 5 
S^sxiüSrsssaMrï};

HORACE HORTOX

INSURANCE CARD.
■ r» mb.   »,—

PHYSICIAN.
r

W|m» • - i'\_v:AcOW «WM.]

The Medicine prepared by J. Bead 
for purifying the blood far ■■ffimia all 
other preparations.

Bond’s Tonic. Bitters,
OoetW, W-
1 ndigeatica, 0«e-

____ __________ _ Bilious Diaeasaa,
Se., *A, «tUI rn.int.iii. Ite wperterra-
puUtioe kboye ill .there, 6w ie Oe- 
teno end the Ceiled Sud*.

«Mit reepectfclly «elicited. 
Oodetich. March 2nd. 1871. MU 

P-J» a__________ _______-SB*

rw&u,

lalanoeeouldcU.nl
i wets kind to me.

udaare gane
my youthfu' glee.

lorâaterte**

wealth we ranoder forth, 
t Hit* do we dree, 
Wrlhiw wealth, » -orfh> wlU.'i 

nuotertc.

I bide ’l«4BA seep folk». 
Whe dinee eeem tw ice,

wÆjt
An’ atayhe em the lioht, 

Baa left thia glancin' e e, 
Til take my backward ilicht 

To my am conn tori*.

For âye the huop 1 keep,
It ne’er has fled free me, 

That 1 may fa’ asleep 
In my am oouoterie.

TBI

g^yasgar

ÎÈTO* 

-mrœ

Jnaurawf.

Very Thing Wanted

RW hardware store
in <-Ol»lci|xCTI

OPPOSITE MARKET HOUSE.

— SIGN Of Tttt CIRCHiM SAW
Sqeare, Goderich 

roa-iv.

B. L.

Barrister and a1
ln-Cbeecery, fcc., Oedi

KI.I.K^TT* WlA.T«aM
A TTORKRTB , AT » UML -fOLICITOBS. IN 

ZV ChtbiMf. OMy*rMm, ie Crabbs Block.
Oodetich.

WO NUT TO LEND. WI*

theiiverpooulondon
AMD owl

-I1ARRI8T8RS, Ae .Oodertoh.
1* J. 8. SINCLAIR _ CHAS. eSAOSR, Jr

, ,e,»R
INSURANCE COMPANY.
A re lie We amIaMT.***,***.

ptid lc tk* eoclWyS Tfcbtr-kn peua «

FORTY , MILLIONS OF DOLLARS I

COMPLETE STOCK OF

HARDWARE.
•fsmttomrwMck .1" b, wRd St prtaes 
^ve*iu|1^ eellBef°re , UftL48tog elwwlwre. Plau 

B-—IArt oi flood» »old. next week

6. H.PARSOMS &60
Opposite The Market Hones

mtOLS BOB’S satviss boo*.
‘Whateyer are you girls taftiagabootf 

I Inquired <me afternoon, as, entering 
A# drawing room, I found my two sis
ters eon versing excitedly.

•It’s old Uncle Bob,’ replied Lame, 
mf younger sister; ‘if any one likee to 
make another uncomfortable, it is he.*

‘What's the matter now V I laughed, 
throwing myself upon a couch. ‘Ha'a a 
good old fellow enough in his wgy.’

•And has one <*f the prettiest and 
moat amiable of daughters, eh, Ned f 
•aid my sister Kate, with a roguish smile.

‘You are right there,’ I answered 
coolly, though feeling my cheeks tingle.

‘Then you may find some interest in 
the contents of her letter, iust arrived/ 
proceeded Lucie, with equal slyness.

* V letter from Mattel r T ejaculated, 
springing to my fret; ‘what fdiizss you 
i-uLi tu v, nut to tell mo befoye. Where 
& itr

‘Where is it Î indeed P pouted Lucie. 
‘It is sent tb mo, and is ‘strictly confi-

‘Noueeiiee ! Maud would nay nothing 
she did not wish me to know. '

‘Yea/ laughed Kate, ‘that she loves
^ ‘Bali ! she told me that months ago, 
wten I confided to her a similar secret.'

‘Still you call Uncle Bob *geod in hie 
wkj,* though he will not harry to give 
his permission to your marriage 1 But, 
there don't fret. Here is good news as 
well as bad. Maud writes that Uncle 
Bob has at last given his consent-••

1 condition.’
He haa realty wmeented 1’ I cried, in 

rapture. ‘What is the Condition Î That 
I turn a Swedenborg tail f

‘No ; but thi^ You remember, a year 
ago, hating had an argument with him 
respect i

téli a» is.
1874. WHOLE NO, 1480.

ghostly about it.
‘I wonder if he la trieking me T’ I re

flect^, a* with a tittle dittenlty, 1 shut
the door.1

It closed so exactly, that It cowM not 
be easily opened, which amniml mn that 

mid enter without my Kneeing 
____ lleetde* thia, it bolted inside.

I looked under the bed* examined the 
walla, and alee the window, which wen 
of doàbiw gtats, like thoaeinkw «ham* 
here, to ex elude the noise from without. 
It was fastened ; no erne could gctowo- 
cess by that means, far iklaaked upon a 
dead wall, and wae o« thirty wot 
from the ground.

Convinced nothing 
me by surprise, and wi 
the aupematural, I i 
my alfbtlamp, and weat ta

‘I fancy 1 see it all’ I thought ae 1 
laid down. ‘He imagined Would 
frighted mo into dmpUying the white 
feather, nod I’d cry paeoafk Set if I 
know it, when Maud la the f*iaa to be 
won.’

Thinking of Hand, and Maud alone, 
I Ml aalaop.

I do not know how long I slept, hut 
suddenly 1 awakened with the sense of a
fearful oppression on my brain, the air 
felt dose and heavy about me, and 
though anxious to move, to break, ae if 
were, the spell, I seemed to lack all 
strength to do eo.

•What can it he f I reflected ; then 
abruptly recognising the room, remem
bered fhy.I naa there. ‘It is the 
ghost T I murmured, trying to smile as 
1 turned towards the lamp. Wse it the 
fault of tny eyes, or did it burn blue and 
dim f Most assuredly it did ; its flame 
was pale and sickly. I was watching it 
in surprise, when, giving a flicker it 
went out, leaving me in darkness.

Scarcely had it done so, than a violent 
trembling seise* me. accompanied by in
creased difficulty of respiration. Did 
spirits really exist t Was the room 
haunted Î Was I being tricked f

No ; T was assured not tho latter, for 
no human,power çot/d nialo mo fool as 
I did , iv
I had seen the nx'm was just as 1 had 
first beheld it. 1 laid o space, consider
ing. I would have given worlds to 
move, yet could not. My faculties ap
peared gone. I felt like one slowly dy
ing from congestion of the brain, pro- ; 
duoed by suffocation. It wae.just the ' 
sensation Uncle Bob had described all 
felt who had tried to sleep in that room.

The pain in roy head aud chest grew 
at last so intense that I entertained seri
ous thoughts of rotirioff to the other 
room, until I recollected Msud. **

‘What !' I reflected, beat an ignorain 
ions retreat, to be the eternal butt of 
Uncle B*h, and lose Maud T Never 1 TO 
remain1 hero until morning, though 1

Resolately shutting my ejea, t had
reoeursa to th* many modes to court
[W "" ’ “ m/m -u"

'IwM. Vow mail
.what vuNn 1

a trick,

*>»<»'■ mî!»*Uî
Tk. ice vu m 

ever been- led
rnc/MicUkiop.n 
RtOkk, »» tick lut,
. I Dood.red, njuL

P> at mj .i.iu&a, M.
with k cry of nnim 

*r|.n, I hkr. it ! if, 
tiler kfl- « cl.r.r oc. du.

1 Ua perpetrator, lint M,uj 
M«uJ ik ratnc !'

Il.rie *Ue on, cr two litth kite,, 
tie», let » apartment, I «rat to led, 
• ltd acre «lep* Utter in my lib. Witt,, 
I eutered tk* Waaklut mu the mil 
mont in», uaata Bab cried, Hell..! 1 „r, 
you hewelt we tk. chert !'

•fikeaa* me air, 1 hare; and—her,

mu the Worn eegutur.'
40b, hk>, g’onngster ! then you dis
4S2Î on Bad «3 hermetically sealed 

Up the roonkhom the entrance of air,' 1 
answered , ‘that after T tnd breathed all TCnSa brtâtheabU, 1 was seised with 
somethin j vbty- like asphyxia, which, 
by prndu nng suffocation and surcharg
ing the Drain” with blood, created the 
iweffui « sn4tS «i lâât biglii. I’ve laid 
the gboe Unote Bob, but it was s cruel

•Neve* mind, Isd; you're a brick, and 
meet deeded!* iaeene the prise.'

‘I have,’ I laughed. 'Maud,' I ad
ded, taking her in my arras, and giving 

' irfy kina, ‘get your trousseau
ready, aâ 1 shall be aaarried at ones; fur 
nosrl have ventilated it them will be ao 
more ghosts in Uncle Bub's Haunted 
Boom. '

1***1 b*

the dtvid
of the ^

exceed etl’6 
■till doll " 
LX|u»nditi 
than the i 
flvo mill lie 
in these «

inveeligi

MUltls Beport.

The*Annual report of the Minirter of 
Militia has been preeenteil to Parlia
ment. The following «to some of its 
more interesting details:—

It appears from the report of tho Act 
ing Aujutant-Oenoral that the money 
estimates being voted by Parliament for 
thu fiscal year ending 38th Juno, and 
the force having been permitted to per
form the drill during the current finan
cial year at times most convenient, has 
militated against the efficiency of the 
milit ia service and the drill and training 

f thu rfinitia’m i nthfactory manner.
Tho Deputy Adjutant-Ueucral r ;ur(s

non- commissioned officers, and men of 
the Active Militia have performed the 
annual drill for 187.3-4:—
Military District No. 1............ 2,0ft8
Military District No. 2 ............ 2,8f>2
Military District No. 3 ............ 2,877
Military District No. 4 708
Military District No. 6.............. 2,8U7
Military District No. G............. 377
Military District No. 7.............  .2,)hW
Military District No. 8 .*.>«..> 2,444
Military District No. 9.............. 3,094

Total.............. ........................ 19,963
Difficulties are felt lu maintaining the 

organiaatiqu of a purely volunteer lores. 
The remedy suggested by some of the 
officer» is that In all da^ae wbare a YoXnn 
tear ootnyauy new organised cannot by,

,M.r.

rf, SM April.)
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■Setthe papers.
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Tkere

that they coqltl bd 
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all the necessary ee
ili not at the same 

$oughtto be done 
wltii tho free

mart flwkfi wltiia, tebe, W *», «M 
AwrlMA poaltwrt raa* 

•fG.OYi^iawgw.jy.g; 
victory over sw^www»» <■ 
ky tb. Imm wko «ran, 
pouotU el eoni Wo Urra

It U raUm.Ud Utsl tb. rtOk of 4.SW 
ran i« oWlaed by tho too ehoow fra 
tori* .< Ore* oooowy, Wl.iioila la 
1*73, tb. prndart woe 1,03a,000 Iba. of

Wrabin|tno will bo "tb. fotort city' 
of tb. Inter., The Perk Cuiortlrtlooera 
will be.® jilenleti 33,000 tree. 1 
ini.Idlo of M.y, eod they here 91,1 
the ettrrary.

Protid. plenty el ellrtbera fit ewra 
ment ing and • *■ —
and rustic worL. 
creeper, h’ibcY suckla,
•nd the like are very
in flower and foliage, ----
otherwise baredookiptf spot oan he MM- 
ly covered by these hardy climbers 

Plant i*it new Me and remove all 
nrooere nbf «tilted fer planting from 
tb. oU Ilr.wb.rr, hedv Set the plante 
In ruww t»o fort apart, and oightrae in- 
ebra to the row., Mel* «d* W’ti ti 
.el straw te beep the newly-planted beds 
(rest drying ont during the «umm.r.tiid 
upon eld bed» to promet, growth end 
keep tb. frail eteoo. Oke well.rorted 
mutera before eettin* not pirate.

The Piorineo of Qnobe. boo gnat* 
lit»*»- SN

..rotin* perebee, when,
ilk. tSomotte. trampet-
.uekte, wlltena», akebl».

tewoter

wftiah

a.ti*rteh, Dwl let. tin.

W. H. HQUIBU.
n.RtusTKR, ATroanay .r law, oolici-
D tor In Chancery, *o. iMsrtoh, Oot.

liquidated «» Rt*t *• «djusUd wraewT pspcc

SSSîSu***** BOUV1TOB-IN
I*» bite. We.

Office, opposite tke Poet Office. We»i Street, God 
artch, Owt- ISTS-Se

this wMiltby---- --- ..
MRK awl Lira POLICIES Ueued with very

liberal conditions.

Head Office, Oanada Branch. MON. 
TBKAL

<*.* .C. SM11H,ResidentSecreUnry, 

A. E. *OS». Aeeal fer Com

dominion
CARRIAGE WORKS.

U.O.MHAiONK
entwr*» v tun mNVFTOfriNfl

Uoderiote.-Ost.

ANCHOR LINE. n JT WHITB1.T

log tb. extntonee v, gboete, H* . . . ,__, , . _ e
muqteined the power of the Inartrt to I “î ^ JL Sï vSSîf i TiL
ratura to rarth ra probeble. You ram.- »> ™1 nTlno J, .
what irritated biovby trratlng th. tdra I *»"'■“. "!* no brnger e 
with score, and not only declared youv 
willingness to sleep in the most haunted 
chamber to be found, but made a very 
rash assertion that you would ‘lay the 
ghoet/ in other words, ‘discover the 
trick.’ If ou nettled Uncle Bon much, to 
which 1 (fancy you may attribute his 
lingering consent ; for, although he does 
not believe in gho»ts in the vulgar sense, 
he does in the theory that the air is full 
of the spirits of the departed, who find
ing a mortal eu rapfxn t, can at times 
make themselves visible.

‘Lnckily put, Kata* ; but what has

‘.Ü7T raa~feTI nra raioratotM' •» Kill full nominal rtranglh by lin _ _

. - ***>} . StT the «amber of men neeroeary
plete from time to time.

ivARRISTRR, ATTOaNar, SOIdCITOR. So. 
‘•■^Ætro LEND. W** 

hIToH HAMILTÔN 
uuvvaMPKR XKD flENBBAI. I.AND

Muffiey to LoWodL______

RCHITECT
: ' 1

»tn Bkon. Br.A|{*«r BtafcU

iwTOecdrsI
LtimwAM. ranararara.. —t*.«r

ror r*—ir or farther Isfunn.tion spply «« 
Henderww Brother». T Bowling OrtNui, New York,

o-mrtryte HRS- '■ WARS'S

, I.iw.on * RoblBWO
rravi..<•>-> .it ktnU »r »ra«,brar.»ii^., 
H a..»"».».U»te.,.iik. ara-
erlch Planing BU‘. isoe.

; 1 DUNCAN, V. S-
o«ti».ra or O.T.»io era.,,.»..» Coura». 

OFFICE AND STABLES,
B.w« nura. ■”«»,— ti C""”r“

U. B.—Hones cMutined as toraund-
ness. . . ------------

patents

for inventions
EXPEDITIOUSLY A PROPERLY
ecor.J m cowl. th. ClUd BUtti rad «or.p. 

«-k tTFNTiroaraateedoroo charge. Send for print-
P.*d loSÎÏÏtora An-or to opwtik. y—-
1 HENRY GRIST.

Ottawa, Canada.
Soil 3itor of Patents and

ALLAN LINE .
STEAM TO

Liverpool. Londonderry and 
Glasgow

S.TUItnAT from PORTl.iIlud.rle» wte-
raradtromQOanact. «.■«

r ,T,oe ra Prarami wmeira TO ...» ra. ram.

PirHidttNS wlahlns to wad for their friends ran ®oï2?n Palïîe Artflrat*. st lowest ratas. The 
tkteMe rood for eae year aad the aw ou at I» 

refunded^leîTTsmall deduction. If not used.
r 1CMBIMB E.U.

Paaaeaeersbi tk# AU»A« LINElaiai landed dlroct 
r^ra ths bteamehlpe on to the Orano lruuk 
Whur-.t •""» rad rontrad, rad ra.

.m l«V. Liverpool

*-• for the iiberrai À ‘
bios in the ÇJ^csrrlsis end Rlei-h
be still cames on ‘ .h*„ », the old
wwliing in all Martine Ool borna

-dark 
longer a void. 

It was peopled by myriad» of forme, 
some luminous, others awful, hideous. 
Wherwver I turned, they confronted me, 
jibbering, wriggling, dashing themselves 
into my face.

I prithod and groaned, as ineffec
tively 1 etrovs-t» ah«iye them back.

‘Ttiore are glioeta,’ I cried, ‘*ml this 
room ie the abode of the cursed !’

At the sound of my voice, all vanish 
etl, all was dr 1-.es*. Thon fur off, op 
poarvd a sp<it of light. As i 
appeared it appronclietl in magni
tude, until it grew iuto a face 
But, meruiful heaven, what a face ! As

SiteL 0,1|>I»SI Bui Waggons,
.„d".ra„t£i,g*.l« '» “ ^
hand or made to order of the best 
material and in the most arorkmanlike 

manner.
BKPAIBINO PROMPTLY EXECÜTXD.

Goderich. 25th Feb. 1873. 1358

iinüiü moms,
HAMILTON STBEtT, GODERICH

is very compli-

Mechsnlcal Bogtni
“BPiarhn.

C AR D.

VIIS8 SKIM MINOS, Twher of M rain 
i.A nn P 1.110 Forte and Organ. Term.

Residence, Stanley

1408
as usual in advance, 
Street, Oodkrtoh.

. ' .I»na«ry 6th. 1H7A.

tt.
*V-?r*rae ..«rarar l.roratitra.g“g“

1414 S» Oflind Trunk SUtlon Goderich

ÜÉHTAUilAIST.

m is

JAMES VIVIAN
rbioVed his restaurant to

H Acheson’s New Block. West Rtroau. where I e 
will be glad to eee all hie customers and the
6îtuic,'‘"vnu»r.Bi,ra. OVBTKFM, k«_, k.

’ In their season.
HOT AND COLD MB ALM AT ALL HOURS
-THEr*ACADEMY

FOR YOUJiG LADIES UNDER THE
diiÎMffia Qt the 8i«re»8 of Bt.

Joseph will be re-opened on
WEDNESDAY Jan. 7th 1874-

TICK, MB
Tuition-per quarter,.........
Music, Instrumental..........

« Vocal.............. ..
Guitar,............ *..................
French,...........................
Drawing,............ ..................

Payment quarterly and in advance. 
Plain and ornamental needle-work do 
not form nztra charge, to pupil.,

Jen. 6th 18TA. 140*-6m

GODERICH AGENCY 

Trust and Loan Company of
- c ANA DA.

Jncorpi vied by Royal Charter.

CAPITAL-ON* MILLION POUNDS 
STERLING.

Funds for Investment.
LOANS made on the Security of approved Fnrm 

City or Town Property for periods of Five 
years or to suit the convenience of Borrowers, and 

either repayable at eapiry of time or by an
nual mtiWinents. Payments In redaction of Loan a 
Will be accepted at any ttdbon lavbrable terme, 

r Approved Mortgagee purchased.
G. M. TRUEMAN,

18V rkel Squa e! UcdeneL

KEX $
Deaio inform the public that they »ro 
in apposition to fill all orders with which
they may ho entrusted, in a style which 
cannot be aurpawed in the Connly. Th. 
Tehicle. turuéd out of their ect.bli.h- 
ment are finished in a very raperior 
style, and will bear comparison with

*"r ORDERS SOLICITED.
Goderich, ICth Pel». 1874. 1709

OPENED OUT AGAIN
D

.|3 00 
. 7 00 
. 6 00 
. 5 00 
. 2 00 
.. 4 00

NEW CONVEYANCING A LOAN 
Agency Office» Blyth.

W. H. G. COLLES,
OtMiveyanoer, Selicitor in Chancery, and 

Attorney of the Law and Equity 
Courts of Ireland, Genealogist, 

Land, Loan aad Estate 
Agent, Law, Life and 

Fire Insurance, 
and General 

Agent.
Has opeaed an office In Blyih, at the late residence 
of Dr. Hutchinson, next house smith of the Re
gistry Office, Deeds, Wills, Mortgage*. Ac., care
fully prt pared ; 1 nice and Hat male Irish 1 «tales 
Intent!gated, and l>aw Bualneffinn Ireland trau*- 
acte<l In connection with a PiniVCIa*» Dublin 
Firm: Oeneeleglca trace* and Pedigree* pi»i*r- 
ed; Forty Years Expertenre; charge* moderate 
Money to Loan private tiinda, and for Public 
companies, lMit» roller><i Note* pi otcated and

DOUGLAS McKENglE 

Watchmaker & Jewells»,
TVKBIRE8 to r,l"2ri5ug*l*xt"dwTbim^.
1) public for t^P^TbeEh. reZiro U ît
part, and to snnouac*^^. ^
urW ''f/w,ml“c.ll »r< ‘•«î ’

RUSSELL WATCH
, „h b. H Me **»nt m tio<uw„fc

"«'•“‘-ra
WK u.1*. kite o«r “1 -rotertrak .

Tteotlooto Debtors
At-tt'arWî.'SHL-roïî "" HU PTURE SRHL !A3iV?Ail <M,TH THUSBKSisriar

GaUarieh. HffiiBI. I».L coated with hard rubtier, highly poll

I.BT8 HARD HUB- 
mi. Relief,oewfort 
r Hernia or Rnp- 

_ _ . ue Steel Spring
—___________, highly polished. Free

wanted * h»»*» rurtv,fhaBng, tlfSMtlag 01 girthing AgtDia wantea , unpleaianteri** C.kiI, cleanly, light, wife ami dur- 
. - - **". J'brk,"5 ; aide CuaPcrtod by bathing. Always reliable., lJte'tr ty„OUli,lhiV .t^rlmomVr.^ lU d«aler..>,ta». U, IIIT Vheetnut bt..money at wortt tu* us In thrti spars moment*, or phljr a ;1T Brtwdwey N. V. Bewasx of lmita- 

ail the time, than at V/e e\ a 1‘riMular , tl,„, Canadian Hade supplie *j
free. <ddre. », fl SriNWN à L-f . - • - • —

J*3 «heap.

I now inhabits, as yon are a wars, is, soi 
cording tv his stateinsnt, a hspiated 
room where i.o one is able to remain an 
entire night/

•I know it. He swears he took Mer
ton Abbotts because cf that chamber

‘Exactly. You have often desired to 
teat ita ghostly renown, rimt Uncle Bob 
haa ever denied, declaring he would not 
be answerable for frightening you out of 
the little brains you nr

‘True. «Uncle Bob 
mentary.’

‘But, good in his way/ interrupted 
Lucie, maliciously.

‘Well, he say a if you now sleep in tlio 
room, and -‘lay the troubled spirit/ aw 
you declared you could, you may wed 
Maud directly her trouaeeuu is ready.’

‘It's true. Here ie her letter/
Eagerly I read it, kissed it once, twice, 

and was ao elated that 1 embraced Kate, 
and waltzed with Lucie round the apart
ment. I had loved my cousin Maud 
some time, and now there was a possi
bility of soon calling her my wife. Only 
a haunted room--a shadowy presence — 
divided us ! Uncle Bob, it must be 
owned, was a strange character.. Cyni
cal and sarcastic, ho seemed to take 
pleasure in annoying others, while he 
hated Ins opinions to be thwarted. By 
the way, thero lie was not singular ; I 
have met many with the same antipa
thies. Still, I was not wrong in aver
ring he had his good parts, though his 
attacks were usually levelled at himself.

Perhaps my kinder appreciation of 
him arose from liia being Maud’s father. 
At any rate I um certain that she was 
the cause why I deemed a visit to my 
ancle’s one of the most blissful events in 
Christendom.

As Kate had remarked, Uncle Bob 
bad lately inhabited Merton Abbotts, 
an old rambling country-house, stand
ing in its own grounds, and surrounded 
by almost a forest of trees, which gaye 
it truly a somewhat supernatural aspect. 
By invitation, my sisters and 1 had been 
asked to spend a fortnight there, and, on 
tile aftemoon following tho receipt of 
Maud’s letter, we started.

‘Well, Ned,’ said Uncle Bob, his 
bright gray eyes twinkling and gleaming 
from beneath his shaggy brews as lie- 
raised them from his dinner plate, ‘I 
hear from Maud—you needn’t blush, 
girl—that you are on the qui vive to ac
cept my conditions V

‘It’s a shame,' broke out Lucie, back
ed bv Maud.

My dears, it isn’t compulsory, chuck
led Ûncle Bob. ‘He can refuse if he
likes/

’But he doesn’t/ said L
‘Good ! Now, I propose that we pass 

the evening telling ghost stories.’
Despite feminine protest, Uncle‘Bob 

kept his word. He related the most 
creeping tales he knew ; told of corpses, 
lights and canJlos burning dim, and 
capped off by reading the most thrilling I 
and wondrous ghost story extant— Bul- 
weris ’Haunters and the Haunted

‘Well, Ned/ he chuckled, glancing at 
me, when wo prepared to ,separate for 
the night, ‘have I shaken your nerve's V ;

'Not a whit, sir/ [ answer*d staunch-
in

Sh'wl

grove- of one who had been dead. The 
I ere waw blue, stony, livid ; lip. l,„jr> 
su-es, were all of tho seine awful tint!
But the most terrible yet was the fearful 
luiBinoeity it pueeesaed. which, rodiati,,,, 

ral. PH.liti light rammd.
Mlnwl/, .lowly it «d.«oerf, my «,-olid. 
diUting psmfiilly u it did ra, though l 
lay powerless from horror. It reached 
my -bedside, paused, and raised two long 
bony hands of the same nature as its 
face. I shrieked, divining its intent.
In vain. With a bound, it was upon 
me, ita bony fingers clutching my throat, 
its knees dug in my chest, its tolling 
countenance pressed close, close upon

It was too awful to bear. Uttering s 
cry,making a violevt effort,! Ieaj»od up, 
seized my dressing gown, pulled opeu . ° < , ,
the door, ami dartod into tho other W011** expended in 
room whore l full on the bed, parting 
and almost insensible.

With daylight, tho visions of the 
night lost power, and 1 felt somewhat 
ashamed of my retreat, and experienced 
much nervousness in facing my uncle, 
though own to a defeat 1 determined I

ould not. When I at last ventured 
into tho breakfast roonft, Uncle Bob 
hailed my pale face with a lotlfd burst of 
merriment,

‘By George, he has seen the ghost!’ he

The girls, especially Maud, were full 
of compassion and questions.

‘It is nothing/ 1 said, ‘except that 1 
slept ill, having had night-mare-, but’— 
and l looked at my uncle—‘I shall sleep 
there again to-night.’ ^

‘Yon will?’ he asked seriously. ‘You'd 
better nort. Nod.’

‘With yôur permission, I will.’
‘Oh, certainly; but I should ad vise 

yon not.’
I would not admit having seen any

thing, nor listen to the girls’ entreaties 
for me to abandon the idea of another 
trial, and that night was onoo more shut 
and bolted in the haunted room.

1 had, however, no intention to sleep, 
but to watch until dawn, fighting my 
lamp, I sat down at the table, and open 
ed the book 1 had managed to procure 
from the drawing room. I haa taken 
the first to hand, and it proved not very 
amusing. Nevertheless, I resolutely sut

In reaped of drill for the carrent veer, ih# M
it wro not intended that any brigade Mr 
romp would be formed ; but Iti Military pointaient ef 
District No. 3, the 40th, 45th, 40th, and 
57th battalions of infantry and the Nor
thumberland and Durham squadron of 
cavalry, made local arrangements, and 
performed their eight days' drill in the 
same camp of exercise. In many in
stances a similar preference io shown tor 
drill in brigade camps; and as regards 
the one now noted, tho cost of extra 
transport over that requisite for drill in 
battalion camps wae borne by tho corps 
themselves.

The force on service at Fort Garry, m
[reported on the 3iai _December, A»/3, ___
u./.Mistodot th©following dirtribution:— I IUi „ „tock exchange.

of
by formally-i 

Mr. Mi 
joction 
although he 
cnee of any 
were some changea 
he was not 
brought before 
He quite 
giving the 
curity, but __ 
time forget that 
whMi would 
transaction of

Mr You-ig rot* 4» wae quit© true that 
witli regard to soiM American com pa 
nies, there was bet sufficient security 
given,but he held that thledid not abtain 
with native -.mpaniro, which, as a rule,

[ .i\ru -mi ,v iii.wt k >'i(i 1 and satisfactory 
l ' ■, ■ ;, ' 1 

public. He quit* asvw^,- l 
jHisal for an efltOMffirt inepei tion 
could not fail to aaouro greater confi
dence, and do th« ooropanics ihemwrlvea 
no harm.

Mr. Cauioron (Cardwell), approved of 
the action taken by the member for Hu
ron and of the proposed lnepevtion, but 
he hoped that eo heat/ measure would 
be brought into the House on the sub
ject, fand that the promised action in 
respect to the matter would be carried 
out to the full extent premised by the 
Premier. Ha thought it would be bet
ter te postpone the mailer till Beat 
“mien.

Seatiherd ttlao favoured the am 
of an Inspector, * 

would be Ubely toys

greater
compauiea thkn there was at
He thought the bon. member i 
the greatest credit fbt having brought
“----- ^ter before the Betti.

Bcriver ale» supported ihe ap- 
m pointment ef an lnapeotor, and gaye 
sn® great credit to the non. member for 

Huron for his peine in oelleoting statis
tics and otherwise bringing the matter 
into prominence. He acco.mted for 
tho success of American companies by 
the persistency ami ingenuity of their 
travelling agents.

Sir John Macdonald approved of the 
idea of tho mover of this motion, but he 
contended that there co-.dd not bo a very 
strict inspection of American companies. 
He thought, how over, that a combina- I 

IH..n ..f /id standing eamiaates fn this I

|6,«x> tiWiutil, lu. ira rrarate» <25
ran/ «maulrad wül â rapiul 6f ««0.100, 
fur thu purpura <rfraititertin* s ratlura) 
hrradln, rte* ; tire «eraraurae» rtipe 
l.ling tiw. thu oumprar titell hrap w 
hand thirty importedetaUiene (thorooga^ 
bred», we auppoae), to he disposed ef 
for the roason, in May of each year, to 
th. hlghrat hidter. Mr. Duerauraet, 
of Mohlrawl, hra ohurge el the tied, Mil 
will furnish information free.

A pnxxle for horticulturists 
forwarded by the French Bishop of Can 
ton to thp JitriHniF Archrnelnm in Paria, 
in the shape of e plant whiah la a omi- 
•picnous siwoimeu of the wondaiful art 
possessed by the Cbtnroa of leadiag iw 
lure astray. Not eontent with improv 
ing on tho human finit, and pnwhiclnf 
pollard oska, apparontly of knary anti
quity. in Uhiaa bowl», tliev have eue- 
coded in growing a ptint which changes 
color three tiinee a day,—Lind «w»
H'ttkf.

Tn niir iVpfnbm the extmtun of the
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Thnnrann, M tirtilnrawl. “*n ,*0^4».I 
lurhrtternwwuljsraw Ira^ 1*0*0»

of the Domiaicti faim whiA«|tisl|
formed militia eynten», ,.P*. (. NMupti* i-

not purpose eateBdinc their Has w»Teaa* «
water at pnwint. Tlffi, H Fri» pti* 
a groat disappointment to the peypU of

The Groat Wrotern
will for the futnru iiee wâ^ «MM* W* 
Stead of «U in th^f eWe.' They hwro
•fen ..r iyl.1-1 - h - MT Ctr/tlhfl

im « if

SutoraMSht:
» ■ - -« 1 ra f ■ i nmi i ■ 11 ii ra raraSeovyros iniunnsHs,■■■ 
iter uoffiAdenro tit these 

Ajwroewh V

iTfu^-r'in-tar *lmutujf of the «Iron 1
«4©-diamuig udui-4 ai u i a- * > ■ *l ■ •

thn l.rinnra ol tira old.r Sutra thtit 
»ny or all Othrr iinpror.ninnU ol thn 
century. Iuduntl, It In Ihe k.j note el 
gtutA farming on nil Uni. thul era not 
iratorallrmoraonhlr drained; »n,l nnler- 
ully null drtinnd lend, era eeithnr rery 
freuu.nl nor (uauailjr) rnrr K'uuJ. U.nnr- 
»llr itwnking. lh.l nhtehl. mo.1 ura- 
ouptibln of nigh oultirnllon, «Ilh Iratiag 
end proAubla rrawha, in tknt nhtek, te 
its natural condition, is underlaid by a 
retentive subsoil, which holds **t*£“n‘ 
til it ie removed by the slew and ohOliag 

of evaporation.—Pea end Plow.
panons delay the sewing of 

La roads until rather late la the 
l then try to make it up by 

« a few boors or sprouting be- 
t put Into the ground. This la
make shift system ,L A-----*“

-, for w

town of New Olragow, Nora Inuira, nT
" ^ raVd°^d tlralr^^CLltel 

reaaerea iwmiysvrve^ 1. 11 .
nd al Mrt »10*,0«^ N.w Qhraow^U n

rr^rar^upU^TO
thn Intnrnnlontel, wilfc a popntetiow of 
3.000. Scnee of Ihe lergrafaklpwef Kora 
Bralte nn teuU then, rad Won *" 
rame utentlra oral mines In lie rrate
'll _______________ _

Mlteon be. -,

5ratty- rapooitiu .rra/ rartnn. TU*
‘dTÏJViSôBÏÏB

ra,|S£aüS73t-LÆV5
__________ goedl raeeraUy pra.ee Intel) U 4ra wraknus
ra ram 11 U. .praratn, of l tira bane rad titra rendrai. Vim more

___ oramranra Votera raw ira, tV.j l Uihl# te dirarae, M Imp rate te threw It
■urt be plrae* In rail .uKoiraU, ran I eg—eVet te traprtra* 
asdadd to Insure a eontimu 

wth ; for the least aha* ka

Field Officers... *.................................... 1
KtaffOffioers . ------------ ir. ................ 4
Captain» .............. .. 0
I.ieutènaiits . et....................................... 8
Ensigns.. -........................  4
HtaO Surgeanls........................................ l'J
Colour and other Sergeants............20
Corporals ... ..................   20
Bugler»-..............   8
Privates........... ..................................201
H erses ..   ...............................................’ 3
During the year hut barracks have

grow...
destroy vitality. We do not eondemn 
the usual practice of seeking roads in 
order to hasten growth, by any means, 
where there is a paaaihility of gaining 
time by the ojicratioti, but only wish to 
remind our readers that there is more te 
he lust than gained in doing it, on 1res 
precautionary measures are taken to 
supply the growing mnm!s with moisture 
after being put into the ground.— 
Muort'e Kurnt New Yorker.

Tw.ifl/iN at Oxoe.—There is always

1 operate gently wBaeihe hoffieU,msd

been erected at Fort Garry, and the same 
are now occupied by tke Dominion furoO 
at that atatiun.

Tho aid given to the Domin'oh, Pro
vincial, and other , rifle aeeociatiofi* 
amoutït» t«> about $18,000 per nnmhn; 
that granted to the Dominion Associa
tion is expended in prizes and ft* tho 
ex ponses of a tram of Canadian marks
men to Wimbledon raeh year. Tho aid 
granted to Provincial associations is en
tirely expended for prizes and expenses 
attending the matches.

The total stun available For aiding ef
ficient bands during the past year was 
$7,000, and it had been divided amongst 
tho battalions of militia which maintain 
bands of music

The two school* of gunnery at King
ston and Quebec continue to afford satin- 
factory moans for instructing officers, 
non com missioned officers, and men of 
the Artillery.

In addition to the schools of gunnery 
at Kingston and Quebec, thero are six 
Schools of Military Instruction in opera
tion under tftô district Staff, viz, at To- 
r»nto„ Kingston, Montreal, Quebec. 
Fredericton and Halifax. Tho numbers 
in attendance at these latter schools are 
fully up to former averages. These | 
schools have, it is said, been moat use- I 
ful in imparting primary Instruction t-> 1 
the officers of corps and candidalea for j 
Co u ornions in the militia, but it is com • , 
plained that they are not sufficient to ! 
supply the higher chars of instruction ■ 
winch lies become indhtponsable to thu 1 
maintenance of the present force in r 
satisfactory condition, nor do they snp: 
ply instruction such as is necessary fur 
thu education of those who may be re
quired for the future military necossiiLura . 
of the Dominion. This want the report 
stales might be met in two waje:—1st. 
By sending a dumber of young men to | 
England, where suitable facilities nru 
available, 2nd By the establishing of p | 
high clues military school in Canada. A= , 
the distance would likely prove ah im 1 
pediment to the first course being adept- I

*, thu second, the Acting Adjutant ! 
thinks, will no doubt commend 

laalf as Wsl hj "f C 'nsirhiration. An

Mr. Mockei.ziu thought it would he 
quite possible to have full jiowom to ex 
amine and inspect tho state of foreign 
oompauioe, on the same principle *« 
some States in the Union examined the 
books nnd affaire "*of Canadian oompaiiirs living in the upper part 

-r rather proposing to I Island, and cultivating bdoing business, or____ _ K,v
do bu.mra. will,in their jurudiotie*.

Mr. Blake oommonte.l th,
|.orto„oe „f it,.«ranee oonip.,.i«,, end 
tiwlnrge emoeete of eioney .bid. m 
invested m these institution». 1J«
Vocal ed a system of insurance which 
would give absolute security t«. the 
public, and lie,’ had no doubt such a eye 
tern would soon tie tho m»#*t thriving

After a few woydg from Mr, Pal nier,
Mr. Yuing Said he had soon it stated 

thru in case of n war botwovn England 
and the United Etales, American puli- 
civs in Cauada would practically be can-

Mr. Cameron (Cardwell) said the 
policy would not bo can-jellud, but its 
payment would simply bo »ue|Hmd<id
until tho close of the par.

Thu nioiion was them carried.

I tion of the soil, originating frequently 
by accident, and quite often by those 
» Im nave not made the work of the farm 
oi- garden the study of their lives. A 
case of this kind came under my obser
vation last week, wherein a gentleman 

of New York
proposing to I Island, and cultivating but » small gar 

Kiiction. I den natch behind his house, discovered 
that to utilize his small space he could 
sew his “Little Gem” peas, and uarrvts. 
beets, or parsnips at the same time—in 
fact, ip the same row, two feet apart. 
The pris, of eniirae, came up boldly, 
seemingly leaving the more tardy root 
seeds so fur behind that they would be 
no mare seen. Not so, however, for 
suou sh the peas were matured for bee, 
clustering among the stems came the 
feeble seeding! ef this second crop. The 
"■tragr” of the pea crop was carefully 
removed on a cloudy day, ao as not tv 
have she sun burn up the theu unshad
ed seedlings of the root crop. A few 
days’ exposure to euh and air, and they 
wore th rimed out to the usual diataaw 
of three or four inches, and by fall the 
crops cf carrots, beets, or parsnips were 
fully matured.

Ctolbarae.

Covncii. Mkktino.—Tho Municipal 
Council of Colburns met in the Town 
IJall, on tho 28th April. Memberx all 
presold. 1 louve in tho Chair.

Minutes of laat meeting read and 
siguod by the Hoove,

Morod by l>. Fisher secondwl by J. 
Buchanan that Mrs Batteraon receive 
Vri; oue dollar per week until next 
moHliiig of Council. Carried.

H. -I. Nutt was refunded ($1) one
i as relief.
■o was refunded thn

One, two o’clock struck, when finding 
the light bau. 1 loeked tip the lamp had 
begun to bum ai it had the i,revint» 
night. The involuntary start I **•?« 
also told me that tho oppressive f el ing 
had poerossion of me. Oh, heave;,, WJ 
that awful spectre again to wwJ 
those bonv hands to be again atin,. m 
throat 1 Had I courage tu wait f yw, 
to win Maud,

Strengthening myself thus, I waited 
My brain increseed in Hisxin»*». Ye.
it was just the rame; I eon Id hardly wleisc military powers could
breathe. In a few seconds I knew i'io 'Bihaad horeafter in thç different dis- 

I lamp would expire, and I should ho in I tr‘ct*. »ntl give the cadet an educatl 
darkness. Going to the window, I drew 
hack the heavy curtains. The moon

pri
u.i of flour "given by him as

i on was received from
'i iii i ugard to the Municipal
l Crant
iv.J. liuchanan seconded by 
that the motion appropriât- 

be reconsidered, 
liiundmont by H. J. Nutt 

Fisher tliat the motion 
- -ho money to the dif- 
'n.: be net i-uonsidered.

V ilccictod in favour of the

.M'.vv.l by ■). Bmhanan seconded by
A. M «Hoy that tho pro|>osed GemeUry 
bo p*id for from the Municipal Loan 
Fund money asper agreement at l*at mert- 
tng and th «t •« by-law be pawed for the 
same, that the balance be divided as 
nearly *s ; ossibli coording io the 

milltllllon «I which jouug men could I u°‘'"n “i lL ' 'î*?
raran « .u,,trier n,ili(.rj .nd acieutific l1"'^ te K h . _/ . M 
.ilurali.iii would, 1,0 ..y», prove « roedy. : *raou'id«l by I), t aker th»» wraw of tb. 
.ud .v.ivoiiical mean, of proriding o'- 1 Maaraljral I-»»» 1*“"J "'oll«y be .«pliral

«■} «20
TT Lite-.f olthvr »vx, yo« _ _ «• w.irb fu* Mti In

• .rtlsad.Mfcln

__ _ ‘Good I if yon lay the
■-------- „ Lifl Tamil Vphve.*«,’ I shall take Maud with my blest in ^ ; he,Dr-S-Pih"*" Z'.ot:n CIaU K kw !’ >ie .rakUl going up <i.ir« Il v

.....i-inE tlesv.1-; _‘î^*se» the way, should the spirite come it too
strong, Ned, I'ye ha<l the rof;m opiouito 
prepared, to which you can be a fa re
treat/

‘I am sure ne has contiictoJ sooio

shone brightly. AII without was bright 
cool fresh. Ah, if I could but breathe 
it it for a spare ! hy not open the 
window T Mounting a chair, for the 
eatch was high up, I tried, but the fas
teninv, from rust or other canso, would ............ ........,__ ___P___
not move. My brain swam s« I I m-mic Wafer»"’ arc a certain remed

Inch would fit him for both civil 
military duties.

Coughs and Colds, when loft to them 
solves, frequently bring on pulmonar; 
complaints, which laid to that distrvu 
ting and fatal disease, cuiisiiuiption; hui 
if attended to , in tuue, “Bryan’s Pul

for Cemetery purposes.
The Heavy Iccidud in favor of the

Mured by, 11

usnte with a: 
Jouticil in ili

Contai'"^ • 
and rules f<*r raTbTL/,r8». In

», New Ïwl

lown. »nd reeling, 1 fell, coming in » ich I They 
! violent contact with tin» glass, that mr > d -o-hti 

vlhow smash*.I not only an inner 1 tubes.
! but an-outer pane too.

My first feeling was re/ret at the 
I jiil.n,; my neil rapture; for, kneeling 
I 1 literally drank the puni cool, night air 
1 that rushed in. • bor

the irrit» tic g cough. 
n«I strengthen- the broin 
[laying all irritations and 

They arc also partie 
d for thu use r*f singer» 
oakevs. Sold by - all drug

. J. NoUïwondsd by J. 
the Reeve make srraage- 

Engineer to meetthe
« neighborhood, ef Mait- 
it as possible. Carried, 
iheii atijourned.

' N A McDONAGH, 
Clerk.

Man say that this dis- 
' • "lIut the proprie- 

li.ilsam will satisfy 
• ’-•oor* cured iu very 

thu t irst description, 
rs "f tost i monial» from

I' lV.v who willingly ad-
' lives.

Znu&dhtto&g tn the southern States.
Nmv Orlkank, April 24 —The die 

très» occasioned by tho overflow in- 
creases. Tho crevnaso at Hickey's ie 
beyond control, being a quarter of a 
mile wide and ten feet deop. Almost 
the whole pariah of West Baton Rouge 
»«id the whole of the parish of iDerville, 
lying oil the right bank of tho Mississip
pi River, appear to Im under water. 
The Government will turn over to*ho 
Relief Com mitt vo 500,000 rations of | 
meat, bread, boans ami ryo.

WsHlllNoroN, April 24.— Gov. Her
bert bi day received a telegram from tho 
Mayor of Now Orleans saying, “Request 
President Grant to order the rations to 
be issiiod promptly. Thu wants of our 
people aru pressing. He who gives 
quickly gives doubly to a starving peo
ple.” President Grant replied, grant
ing immediate relief.

Sr. Louis, April 24.— $2,000 ami a 
Urge quantity of supplies were contri
buted on ’Change lo-dsy for tho benefit 
of the sufferers by the Southern over
flow.

New Oblbans, April 21. Six days’ 
-northern, eastern and western mails are 
due hero. The storm continues, cut
ting off railroad communication in roll
directions.

Month >mbky, Ala., April 24.—Jhe 
rains all over the State for tho last ten 
days have raised tho water courses, 
overflowing thorn for the third time in 

last six weeks. Tho Alabama river 
‘ flooded all the low lands, and is still 
rising. The rain continues to fall 
heavily. Farming operations aro great
ly retarded, and it is feared much of the 
low lands will have to be abandoned. 
The railroads have temporarily suspend
ed.

will i
eotttpoBt
all obstructions t , _
blood and enabling all the organa to do 
their work without evertexiag any, 
which is accomplished by the aro of 
4’Darley’s Condition Powders and Ara
bian Hear# Remedy”—It • always safe 
slid cerisiu. Remember i he name, and 
see that the slgnaturo of Hard Jk Co. Iw 
on each package.—Northrop A Lyman, 
Newcastle. Ont., proprietor» for Can
ada, S-»ld by all medicina dealers.

fiZiEOTitcirrv

THOMAS’
Exeelslsr ficlsetrla #11.
Worth Ten Time$ ils Weight im Gold /

Pale cannot #Uy wkers It Is used. It Is Ae 
•hei|Hi*t Medicine ever made Ooeduee ~um~Tffi 
mon doss Th so* r one bottle bee and Bids, 
cerne. Fifty cents worth has cured m tiro 
Mrs Reran Cocoa. It eosltlvebr cares Catarrh 
Asthma atvl Cronp. Fifty rent* worth SL 
ared Crick te the Book, aed the MM <
Uew Reck of eight years ate ml tog- Hw f 

are estredle ftem a ir* «f Mis «near leSS
ïzx: ssrtJsictaasMz

ra-».. rfrarajlijrara-., ‘S.f
Splendidly now:" ft. Cutkro lot*. «MW "iduh .
'------ U i 4m»a T h •iikss’lfeieëtiic Ml.rlraet MsêT

I eotbiageqielsE 4t Is hl«B»y rtfWmtad- 
I thero who .Revs «Md B> J. , JBUferd., /iviÜV7riïfT,^ttd «•"••• fcrS-rsn? 

j>ly -*t KclertrieOtt, I hews *el\ oe# bottle left. I 
heiwe saw aeythio* -M ee rae(| araj mr. H.k
general aallsfacttoaT ‘J. Thoi.i oraea, weedlhrd

te•ekt__ ___ — „
* Hmvl Ulverton, P. fl . wHle - fbe IraW trl.
• Ml la seUlnx a vraat re|.«U-loe here, sod l« ,Lilly 
•-rlletifor. 0ee<i at a fi.rther eaeply withwuS
•felsy." Lmaoyus, tilbb * Co.,Hooklnxha'u, P. q. 
write ••Sunil ns bne gnus Krtoctrln Oil, w* fini 
It L> lake welL"

W»«W by all •nmlh'inr dealers. Price *3 rents.
*. N. rtPlMka. Paotr*. K. Y..sni 

NORTHROP * LYMAN. Tosewro. Hoir Agrot
for the Ifomlnloe.

No ik. K'j^clrv —H» lefts • n d Klectneeil,- Se.
I .J* HoW in Uirairricli, by Osh.Cm" • K Joi-lei , 
IJon<i: ftrardinerS Co., BerSrH; Jm*. Krai .nn 

lbor>-mb#; J. Psckaxl. K*m*r ;««.Uerry,Lu kuow, 
ami J. Al. Roberts. Dungannon.

JW-Political life U » carious e'.udj. 
In England the most dazzling prizes are 
political—the crown of life of the most 
illustrious in rank and ru hee is political 
distinction—and in English works of 
fiction political .success i* represented as 
the greatest triumph But we think no 
greater triumph has been achieved in 
modern tim«» than tho production i.f the 
“Oanadian Pain Us*'royer," for remov
ing pain from the ey»tem and curing 
colds, coughs, rheumatism, neuralgia, 
bowel complaints. Sic. For sale by all 
Druggists and country dealers Price 
25 cents per bottls.

UaHTY OoRSDMPTIOK Oo.'tKD BY Fat- 
l.oW*' H YI‘urMualNTK.1.

* ’a Rin in ka ii, NewfoiiuUliuid, fun. 3,jlo7l.
Mr. Jamiw 1. Fat, lows—Da a a Sia.

I came to this country in May. I fifty. 
I found a countryman id mine labouring 
limier some disease of tho lungs. I re
commended your syrup, trn»d at the 
Druggists in llarlor G race, hut they 
thought I was inventing the name *t 
their expense. However,in April, 1870, 
Mr. Edger Joyce rapidly wasted away 
with every symptom of quick consump
tion, so that he was unable to walk across 
the loom, having no appetite, puns io 
the left side, nervous system unstrung, 
dry, hacking cough, Ao. Fortunately, J 
learned that your Syrup could be obtain
ed at Mr. Dearm's, in St. John, and 
immediately procured some(ehowed one 
to W. H. Thomson, who ordered a sop- 
ply from you at once.) This was Tues
day afternoon; at night he took ihe pre
scribed dose, and in the morning he 
described the very result notified on the 
wrapper. His appetite soon began to 
return, and a voracious one it was, too; 
the dry, hacking cough changed into 
loose, but violent attacks, fioolfr disap
pearing altogether. Faina left his aide, 
hi* hand resumed its usual steadiness, 
and before he finished ten bottles his 
health was quite restored, and to-day, 
not a more healthy j-ereoa ie to be found 
eu our streets; and it is the opiniou of 
all, had he not been fortunate m getting 
your valuable Syrup of Hypophoepitea, 
he would now be in hie grave. He hap
pened to be in VV. H. Thomson’s the 
.lay your first shipment arriTed, and 
ieo’t at onei four bottles to La
brador, which he was very anxious Io do* 
but had no use for them himself. No 
other medicine wi” he ever prescribe, 
recommend, cr give but yours.

I ah > recoin invaded it to another con
sumptive, but have not heard fre-t him 
emce, as he lives in a distant part of the 
Island Hoping this will give you some 
en. uragement,

I remain yours, Ac..
D. H Bl RRlKE.
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Tt> The FiMr. WMdnttbil
r‘ ' pj|$tt0***• toy-oMRi* to ttie temltee qdyailhttotare»

efowInejC.
Dortieo In•oil» Mr. Woofi-

0. Bofn,eeo.MBs tko ooioae.
rad a *eoo ficotoa, oedwwatioe

on, Gefi toiptag bias, ho mall raaiuiaiarUeùeeieioeeei
aot atotorae Jot of kb

hoot «I MW4
figuras to ehoa thu to wee oorreet, tot 
that it woo not ot oil probable thot the prevented from giving in tbo

of hie own tritaomaa > ha hadad oammtrtUI
Wee the vlotlm of prepared revolution.woeld loeg oentioee. Aa to the expo»- George,

i oed#deter», the rati mate» already dore ehow I Buroaio».—
tod to leora 
ooat Friday,

Operation» hove 
rohoUdfaMt Ratt'aaa eeti»y of the prepared to ewallow aa apoloap afteroem elated, and who*

, ehaaoe to aufce anhaving be* given
apology of hie m. Hie oelleege» 
woeld rapport him he knew ; the peo. 
pie woo Id eupport him he felt ; and he 
woeld never abate a Jot of hit petition, 
oar mote ewe weed of apology. The 
dtterney-Oaaerai thee moved a raeolu 
tl* that Mr. Woodworth be re,,aired to

«885it will bv uonMo Xbi ibwi# D’Erina Ineettgiv*hyi
..II.» fonda of the Ledlee1 BeaevaleatIpper Lekw•f sO atleepti to swell the Hems ci reed awd ap-

whuh the eepwdltere la ehiedy mode
The foUowtag doe*meet# were raoolr-wee to

wp, ehowe that the Uto Govern meet are New Vei4th of May.
rttelrtd e nice part of the tram*.

e greet extent
tl.c. OÈTLOReCO‘6. m •years to no era, the demand for it be-eistis Rrttodjr, 

oameeo freqeei
to prist them H. Hansford would he lorwsried to 

him »t London, Enwlead, i« ortjr tlrot 
he may state whst he is willing to lake
for the property.

Telegram from the Mayor st Ottawa 
as follows,—"Docks at Goderich to be

S
work done. A* instructed by 
later of Pablie Works to have the 
000 ready to pay out jointly with 
the Government •» work progrès»®».

la hayfog pledged the eouatry tooer- freqeentand argent aa tec*.hr Be*and era them New IMa;wee mode. Mit Woodworth related to Coatings to Ineraeee hi. faeili-atreet itleere the Herat. The Ateoreey Own«r-

d»n« Signal. promenediel the» moved author noatotioe thatP» medileetle* of the tort* propra- te bwiag laid
iTtl.CeDKTL.OR * CO'S

i Spring Tweed»
t .i r n*TU>R $ co's

Mr. WoodAarth bo fereibly removed hyad tp Mr, Qartwrtghl am at fogewai— aad eortifisetoe of pMba *mwthe hergaeat-at-Arme, oad not ptmi lied of theA Case of■A emailortie#» k*w* konml Wma, mirara !lrtrrt»|fTMay 6, iSTd. Bust say by ‘%Vwwt10 per «ni. ad eafsrem. df H»bus wkwa
h^<w»»^yi>M*hdWrt»i* reetod the Nwgeaot ai An»* end his ae- 

aistsal to wwert Mr. Woélworth, which 
they did. The crowded galleries cheer* 
ed Mr. Weed worth end hissed the 
Speaker. An attempt was mad* to clear 
the toilerie*, bat the people would aot 
more. An indignation mr- Un» wee held 
outside the House, Mr, Woodworth bat
ing the sympathy of the people who

mU»**hall aree# the naâars o4 hurariwa,dueraof Mr, Page will go up es soon es contrac
tors hate a dredge and timber ready.**

Application from Mis. Murray to 
have assistance in building a shanty. 
Instructions were giten that a man be 
scat for three dgys.

The Gommitteo.to whom was referred 
the question of a site for the High 
Sahool reported that they had received 
offers of the following property,—Mr*. 
Black, Lots 408 and 409 on Picton and 
Waterloo Streets and the Britannia 
Road, for $604; Geo. Acheaon, Lute 314, 
362. 315 and 363 on Elgin and Picton 
Street* for SI475, or the first two or last 
two for 1750; 0. Grabb, Lots 329 and 
376 between Elgin and Picton Streets 
for flOOO; Horace Horton,Crescent Lot* 
near English Church for $1800. The 
Committee recommended that the offer 
of Mrs. Black be accepted.

Moved by, Mr. Savage, seconded by 
Mr. I). Watson, that the report be 
adopted.

Moved in amendment by Mr. Smaill,

**• The. haw it got v'MSirrarathat hnia D'Ertoa otogeeel the beltS3 par at*.we* to Whorarar iMSMurafi It h* tuelvoMh
The whole ofwra h* see*DOUMA. Smith 

e*Wtho Berth
at. a* raafirtiag
P—J» -ltLtaiamw ——n piano lthe top.the* deli* ia fetere will he lead * a Sweet thi. weamre.il/ grateful uJ hwu, 

not alow, hewnra ear raidit}»» «ode

•and cure et <mee ghat the best wedkal
practitioners hare for ra. to"*»**-

Save Boni ' 'fitenlform rate of 171 per ooat. The ad. lion of the to a el or*
it. at alee the belled "I'm wot myealf 
all.” It ia however or a player thattahitsaiad fig 4iha tef^e4he their money on outside shows. The

Nsw Masks. -The I 
Bayfield Road Presbyte 
about erecting a nun*» 
Rev. Mr. Danny. A liN 
liât has botin secured, N 
ing it with $100.

poses to apply la reducing the retoe on 
other taxable articles. On tea the duty 
proponed was six cents for green tea and 
four cents for black tea. The duties 
will now be four and three cento respec
tively. Shipping materials are to be 
partially relieved;ebalu, sudors,cable*, 
dirts, wire rigging, copper and yellow 
metal, eheetlag, and boltings art to be 
duty fere. The duty of 6 per cent, on 
pig-iron will net he imposed, that extoe 
lively used material being restored to 
the free list. Other classes of iron 
that formerly paid 6 per sent., end were 
raised to 74 per cent-, are to remain at 
5 per cent. The original duty of $3 per 
basket on sparkling wines ia restored, 
and the duties on light wines reduced* 
Wtw** ****»4b mnr»> ♦hen 40o per

.................._r... ... . u **ty ol ‘ 30
oeats per gallon. On sugars the dutie* 
are restored to what they were un 1er 
the eld tariff.

With these modifications the House 
will no doubt adopt the scheme of tariff 
changes, which must now he satisfactory 
to she country at large.

Orlcket Club intend giving a concertAichkiehcptbdM that Mr J« Rosa D’Erina excels. Her perfarmaaoes 
on the piano and orgalh were exquisite 
and gave great satisfaction. Her axeou- 

- „ _ „ „ . thro of the various accompaniments and
Hot Rioht Yrt.—Ont contemporary 1 instrumental pieces on both instruments 

trtee to correct his spelling of the vege | was all that contd be deeired. The 
' ^ ‘ " ‘ piano used was a Weber and the organ

one of Prince's, both kindly loaned by 
L. 8. Willaon. / ' "
ses there was a handsome aurpluM- re
maining to go into the general funis of 
the Benevolent Society. We must con

funds of the Melt aid of«M to leave the Institute, ia the Town Hall, onout of -the town.§ir John himself afterwards took possession of the gal- 
lerier, when the Hones ediourned.

patronize it.
Vlolel Watson sad

■ hbvv eve —---
to relievo. We SB e pUra

Rejn.r M Bodevieh to-* part. hovatafora aooceopiad. Welmoa4m»«h. trathaf the
table which has worked auch a transfor
mation in his brain. He hasn’t got it 
right yet. Consult the dictionary or 
ask some of the little school Hoys.

Soureiaif Bitumen.—It is rumour 
ed that unless, somethin* definite is ar
rived at e<>on with reference to the 
Southern E* eion, Mr. Hendrie, the 
contractor, ill take up the rails and 
sell them to j \v himself for the work he

theagh heel arad to let beuta et Swum.

Very few of the township Clerks ap
pear te be aware that a change has been

sancnuK *■* —J. ?we rrateie U» laboona* •»■ * *•Sorti ailla*
of hi. limbo, ondAfter paying all expen- 

lome surpluH re- 
general funis of

--------------- -----------We must <s>n-
gratnlate the young men and boys 

» - .a . . ‘ There

a «»---1--- A- -_________  -a l-Al- ------
times its cost inThe Aim ml Sprinor
eonteptmentRiding of Huron Agrical 

wm held at Clinton, on 1 
inst. The show wm in el 

| sncress—die weather wai 
attendance of ip-'ctatotl 1 
th^. stock was ^superior 
-prtvious exhibition of 
heavy draft hursefl. althoi 
small, wore excellent agifll 
aged class b#»iitit importadi 
purpose class showed a Jail 
here, but thera were eefW 
shown in this class. Ttl 
showed a marked imprs 
former years, and the ONI 
of importing tlmroughbW 
coming more and more el 
year. In bulls, the show 
to former year». There 1 
iniu^Jier shown, but in qa 
those shown could not be i 
ed in any part of the ooa 
class also the young animi 
superior, and showed tbl 
which is gradually being I 
stock-breeders. Thera *— 3—» —
grade on the ground. The fallowing ia 
a liât of the successful competitors :

Huiuias, ... ,
Heary Dzo/t.--Aged—4 entries—let 

John Meson, “Crown Piince" ; 2d, J, 
J. Fisher, “Kiug uf the Domiaioa”; 8d, 
Charles Mason. “yFondto.” Three 
years old and under—1 entry—1st, 
Charles Mason.

General Purpo.ie.— Aged—6 entries— 
let, Wm. Harbvmn ; 21, J. P. Fisher ;

home of the efliotod, andmade in the assessment law, hy wfiioh 
the rolls are not returnable till the first 
of May. Fourteen days thereafter Is 
allowed for lodglngappeale,»nd ton days 
must elapse after that befurv the Court 
of Revision can be held. Council» art 
s lewed till let July to complete and 
Mturo their rolls, instead of 15th June 
ai formerly. We observe that in this 
r •i0!i!"'>ubn«d the Courts of Revision 
hvo -at in Aprii aa usual. Should any 
appeals be lodged before 14th May they 
will have to sit over again, as the law 
allows till then to appeal. The mem
bers of the Overt of Revision sro now 
sworn by the Clerk. The following are 
the clauses of the act making the provi- 

referred to;- -
year every assosa< >i shall begin

»w rarara • é — ...Il ....I 1 uf ml- lilt# ihl} fif*
toentli day of February, and shall com- ] 
piste the earns on or before the thirtieth 
■ay of April, and on the tiret day nf 
May," he shall deliver the said completed 
roll' to the clerk of the municipality, with 
the certificates and affidavits required by

town, theFertaa «aid ! bared by millionstkrtftisl
Lfbe wen playing a double i 
A imdaded a night excurslea

Thousands have beenwas an absence of the
of this remedy fromism usually witnessed on such occasion*. at any

We trust they will sustain the good iflbring erwturee, to strong,
character earned on Friday night.

The Mat Aldirs is ee fresh and 
beautiful as the month it represents ; 
filled,the brim with choice flowers of 
art and literature. The engravings, 
which in this superb monthly seem to 
have reached the highest point of per
fection, are beautiful beyond anything 
w—zzzt :r. raaga-

John 8. Daria opens the number 
k full page picture, “The Dying 
I,” which is one of hia best efforts. 
tVoedward contributes three Urge 

pictures ef eeenee in Florida, one of the 
moat beautiful and picturesque States 
in the Union, The first of the series is 
a view of the famous Silver Spring, 
which boils up from the earth ; the 
w»eon«T picture is a handsome full-psge 
illustration of the mouth of the St. 
John's Hirer, showing the ruins of the 

‘ . A grove of palm trees,
etc. ; the third gJoture is a wild and 

Ida hammock, ene

midst of a desert ef sands. Two other 
handsome end interesting pictures are 
"A Retriever,’* end "The bashful Lov 
or." ''Up Springs the Lark,” is the 
title of a charming little view, exceeding
ly appropriate for spring time. John 
How* has a full-page picture, etriking 
for lie boldness, called the "Hemlocks 
of Otsego,” showing a group of those 
great tree» upon the shore of that fa fil
ou» lake. "The Hew Oepitol at Hart
ford, Conn.,” ia a finely executed draw
ing of the large and ornate building now

Btrteeeède el Ike Mae, Into and happy
torem earnaet rvammably heritato to girt
ita trial.

Thi» mediae, ufovmle at all Urn

draggnikmaat gethopp.ii. that roar i 
it 6» .took, «ok him

gORTHROP * LYMAff,
Agent forthe Purines of Ont,,

BOOT! STREET, TORONTO.

Price $1 Per Bottle. Large

lexQon» with mmCanada far the
Lov*ll*b Gazxttbkk__Mr. D. Cowans

ie at present in town, canvassing for 
order» for Lovell’s Gazetteer of British 
North America, a work of which we 
have had occasion to apeak favourably 
on former occasions. It will be found 
valuable as a work of reference, in every

heretofore seed in an illustrated maga
zine John 8. Davis opens the number 

picture, "The Dying

cows heavy in calf, fromthe aid of the Indiana. A good my youngoti their system.superior cattle have died from similar senses.
Mahay Trthe to Maes Riel to leave On being examined after death, theirHound,

found to contain a huge
of sand, taken up with the

tiled theatoa. The Bishop tion and a number of oiher disses-■ions
In each year every assess", shall begin 

to make hit roll not later thsu^ the tif-

plete the same on or before the thirtieth

phoe of buaineaa.
M. E. OepacH.—The Annual Con

ference of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church has just concluded ita sessions 
** The following appoint

made ia this neighbour
-,------------ J, Rev. J. Rose ; See-

rth. Rev. J/ W. Carter; Stanley, 
•v. IX Eeker.
Salt st Bail.—We auderetand ar 

ngemamfii aiw being made to ship a 
tantitv of salt ie balk, hy rail, from 

* nUeNrh over tke Grand 
As long as the Chicago 

salt from Goderich and 
water it ie not likely

the mean time and that further offers
«4 any disloyal eSa^i&Epofitor.be advertised for in the local papers.

Not seconded.
The report was then 

following division,—Yi 
Watson, A. Watson, Johnston, Mackay, 
Savage, Evans, 7. Nays—Passmore, 
Campbell, Smith, Sloan. A 

The Clerk was instructed to notify 
thi" Board of High School Trus
tees of the action <4 the Council, and 
the following Committee was appointed 
to confer with them aa to kind of build
ing required, viz: — Messrs. G arrow, 
Smaiif and A. Watson.

Mr. Savage suggested that the build
ing should be so planned a* to have a 
public hall overhead. , Several members 
minted out that this would be iinpossi-

The C’lyrk read two telegrams from 
L. W. Ord of the Auditor's office, calling 
upon the town olliui ils to execute the 
debentures which have to be issued to

Ths Mart A RIAlag M. T.

Mr. Farrow has been making himself 
partieulariy bas y ia hie place in Parlia 
ment, though we doubt very much if 
what he has done- will be of much bene
fit to the country at large. The begin 
blag ef last week he enquired whether 
it was the intention of Government in 
future to convene Parliament not later 
than the firat of February, according to 
a promise given by the late Government 
at the urgent request of the ^recent. 
Mr. Macfcensie replied that the preeeot 
Government never asked the late Obt
enaient to do anything, but stated it t< 

‘arliamem

BIRTHS.that it
quit tee 1er • timeoa

At Wroxeter, oa April, 23. the wife of 
Mr. John Inglie, of a daughter. .

At Ethel. #>u April 25. the wife of Mr.
Joseph Whelpton. f a daughter.

In G fry, on April 25, the wife of Mr. 
Neil McLean, of aeon. 

manta hava! DEVINS & BOLTON,
MONTREAL.

AGENTS FOR QUEBEC.

a«llme»ew»l elate of footing la Maul- old lifht-hoii... a 
•Ie, ; tke third |
dreamy view of a______________ „___
ef ttrao strange emerald Htond. in the

tekeead elker preriaeee, end for the
I-—1------•—'- Sir Joke rap- lew etteohed. tmd tke oierk ehall file tke 

rame immediately upon the reeaipt 
thereof.,

The flret etltingi of the C 'iirt of retia- 
ion .hej: not be held until after the eg- 
plrelioo of el least ten d.ys from tke 
expiry of tke time arithin ebieh netiee 
of appeals mey be given to the clerk of

pasted Ihdl préparai by ee argument that
the# depart are traaid eoaetitatr a pew
erf el eleim «pee Ike Imperial Oorem

MABBIABB8and aaraatrioted
At Goderich, hr Ihe Ree. R. Ure.on the 

29th April, Mr Ueniel McLaren to 
Mise Mery La-ham,both of Golborme.

Ciocardiaemittod «1,106 k> Stake, Techs from tke 
Beeret Barriee food ia «apply tka mote will import mack from Sraforth by

If Goderich is aot a mtulcol DBaTHSOttawa la Ifin te go II place It ought to bo, for tbor» la ee lack
of teeohera of the piano forte ond sing- RECEIVEDWilliamIn H nllett, ou the 27th ult.

Vodden, *ged 68 years.
In Hullett, on the 22od uli 

Snell, aged 54 years.

be their intention to have 
convoked at an earlier period than of 
late, and if poaaible, not Lier than the 
1st February. Subsequently Mr. Far
row moved for copies of all correspon
dence between the government end Mr. 
Holme*. Returnine oftict r at the North |

Preauer that with the consent of Gover
nor Archibald he had added six hundred 
pounds sterling to the original sum on 
that gentleman*« requisition. This Sir 
Jobs A» Macdonald promised to refund, 
bat the Secret Service money had run out

be published at least ten days before if 
such time, and the final revision by the V 
said court of the said roll shall be made E 
on or Iwfore the first d»y t>f July in m 
Haeh year.

ThftrouyhbrtH.—Any age—3 entries—
1st, J. L. Curtis , 2d, J. Stephenson ; 
3d, M McTiisjjart. Under two yea™— 
6 entries—1st, ! i Snell ; 2d, J, Cum- 
mi«g* . 3d, Wm. Mair.
j Grades.-Any eye—1 entry-1st, J.

Jndpu — Jvlin Curry, Stratford ; 
Alexander McKay, Wingham ; W. 0. 
Hingston, llrussele,

south ain&ffthev.
The Annual Hpring Show ef the South 

Huron Agricultural Society was held at 
Bruoetield, on Wmiueeday last. There 
was an immense crowd of people present 
—mere than has h*m in attendance at 
any previous show. Thu show of hurts* 
wae alike creditable to the County end 
to the Society. A better display ef 
heavy draught st allions could not be 
found on any show ground in the FroV-

The notice to be given to the clerk 
under sub-section one and two of the
sixriprh ICOUW uf tu5 Srâèd --Ct, 1! to b^j...
first day ot May reuuireit fur the return 
»( the roll, or within fourteen days 
after the return of lhn roll, in cuao too 
name is not returned within the time, 
fixed for that purpose.

that that portion of Urusseli in the 
Township of Grey had voted in the 
North Riding and reduced his majority 
thirty three, lie thought the govern
ment might have instructed Mr. Holme* 
to that effect. He was informed that 
the only correspondence wae the circular 
wot to all Returning < Mice re recom
mending them to hold the election on a 
certain day. Mr. Cameron defended 
Mr. Holmes' action and showed he had 
performed hit duties properly, when Mr. 
Farrow withdrew his motion. On Wed. 
needay, when Mr. Roes of Middlesex 
moved the adoption of a report of the 
Committee on a Prohibitory Liquor 
Law, Mr. Farrow act himself up as the 
champion of the prohibitionists and 
moved $n amendment that all after the 
word "that** be struck out, and the fol
lowing substituted :—“The traffic in in-

elear by doeumewtary evidence that woek. Merchants ar.d others who de
sire changes in their advertisements 
must bring in the copy not later than 
Monday evening otherwise we cannot 
promise to make the change that week.

IimnutanoNAL Salt Wokks —Boring 
operations at the International Salt 
Works «topped on Friday rooming last 
its depth of 1175 feel 6 inches, the 
dftilTiaviog penetrated the second salt 
bed. Two of the four large pens which 
ere to be used In the works, with their 
banters, art nearly reedy, end the 
wamififcetert of exit will be commenced

long and musical poo in culled "My 
Round Tower in the West Kate Os 
good tells the story ef "A Little Fjol 
Henry Morford Jiaa a touching poem, 
"The Sightless Eye L Mayer gives a 
very interesting account uf "A Visit to 
Erckmann ChatrUn A . H Cady telle 
in a new form ‘‘The Old. Old Ssory ;" 
Mrs. L. M. Bliun sings of "The Beauti

Mr. AraBbeld, wilk the ooxaiunea uf THE LION STORE.
Riel', ntirWMt ia Ik, Uttar1, interest.
ke kartell been rejeeted hr Brat Mon-

—The Ix>ttdun Atittrliter eoje,— 
Skuuifin't Borne of the Lo,al Orange 
L>elgee "reeolnte" a little .boat this lit
tle matter of ifir John Mecdoaald pay- 
tag Kiel to rati ewer from the polie» end 
rankling him to escape trial for the mot
her "f poor fcott-e brother Onaga* 
maef They have eerer bran so dilatory 
in the meter of teaolriog something ee 
ether ia regard to publie mettera oa to 
thi, instance, and they neyer before Ud 
so much good reason for iatetfimtoR. 
liera it mie beet her Orengewno known 
to here been helping by oounael and 
cosh the murderer of another brother 
Orangemen, while lie vu professing to 
the world in genera] end the Omltfe 
body ia pmticolarthat hie heart'»deem 
we.to "cetcb"' the criminal. If enoh 
acte aro pr.-iiutiod to ira eithoat tke 
ueual number of “resolutiona,” daly 
telegraphed to the daily prase, thea 
[isople will Wpiu b, think Gut Omageiam 
m w failure eed tUtl Ihe Drdet in Ikit 
oouutry-1, kept alive only far •• p«r- 
P°** of tasking ipuofel ettweke apon 
Mvcleime end BUke. and tke poHtioal 
P-rty of which they ere the leaden.

- The following explanation ky Maj
or Walker, M. P. f„, L.,„don, who wee 
Vice-president cl Sir Hugh A Han't Fa- 
ciSc Railway rouijmny, mode in tkn 
llouve of Commons lut week, will be 
interesting aa viewing Ihe falaity uf 
cliargM brought agvinvt the piaaewt gor. 
emiucnt hy ihe Tory preee,—‘‘Hedaeirad 
to make a i-em..nnl , ipleuntion ia re- 
gard to the IViBc luilwoy. H« •»- 
pltciliy dented that the pmeant Garant' 
meut hvd directly or iudireaily anted 
wilh the Xurtheru Pecifio Railway Ouat- 
liauy ayv.uit Ihe C.imde Pacific Oom- 
ptn T W hen ths delegate, wore to Eag- 
iaad. In no evy hvd be wen tke finger 
Of the present i.uvernmaot OOl to 0W 
elution With my foreign power egainat 
the Pacific Reilea; delegation, ef "W* 
It, wm a member, but the Grand Trank 
had opposed them. It woe only to# *•

TIC - PILLS.
fy/f Jiritlttuuc^

Core tvnwime (or Whites), Fututulentertaining aceuunt of "An English 
Sprinrâ.” R. Marvin has a poem «rolled 
“Hy Earthly Lore and Donglae tells 
the dramatic alory of • Duskie." The 
editorial articles in this number are 
"The Dying Hound i" "Flight* through 
Florida ; "The Retriever “The Basil 
fnl Lover;” "The Hemlocks of Otsego;” 
‘‘The New Capitol at Hartford, Coin»;*’ 
"Literature;” "The Water-Color Exhi
bition;” “Wagner’s Lohengrin;” "Max 
Strakoech,” and the "Drame.” Sub-

■IdeflBn, and toM them that if they
loyally eamfifad they weald tker*y in known as Female Woaknew. They;

with the greatest care, under the personal roper
palMra. Wlme Oartkrk death to 1«71 vision of a physician who has made femaJe die- LATEST STYLESter chargee us withOemmatMAi 

ig n local from
a spocial study for many ycezs, and they

prigging stow from hia eolumns. We 
5eny having dene it. We would recom- 
nieftd him to Study the proverb which 
)rt himself Ikrt down, "people in glass 
bouses should net throw stones.” Conn
ut reporte, local items, âo., Ao., ad (n- 
Anilum sre taken by him from us ‘‘with- 
out acknowledgment.' We get our 
nptrs from mure reliable sources than 
M» column».

Y®V*oMex’s Christian Association 
—A meeting was held at the residence 
of ||r. Daniel Gordon, on Friday

John MaedonM aad Lange yin raWrat MARRIED LADIES
can depend

nn^iilnjtapewraut Riel tram standing
FEMALE REGULATOR.Banffud thattot that clevs, as vivo in the road and 

Siam, the display woe Urge, and 
■* ------1 very superior animals.

oa wra almost a failure, 
idea. While it ia grati- 
lu ta rest taken in florae»,

ha Imd hara dwelled too often already, Price, one box,Ms six boxes, *>; sent by nail
free of portage securely seatedaed woeld totmfiete ee For toll particulars write for our pamphlet, whichIn bolls. L Y DIES’ WE \Kpaafla'a wiekra BirJehatkea alladad we will send In a sealed envelope toanyaddn*

pointed at next meeting.
The Council then adjourned.

to to» prajrated vlait to Eaglaad after receipt of poet stamp to pre-pay return postage.fying to see__ ____  ___ __________,
and the efforts being pnt forth to iin 
prove the stock, we are aorry te see that 
cattlo seegs to be neglected. The horse 
interest ie an important one for the 
country, but cattle are equally eq, and'if 
there is anything in which uenm ia be
hind many other counties ftTBFSx cattle. 
At the .bow on Wednesday there were 
two or thrra wwll brad und.uramoruo.- 
male but, in eoiauurloon to the bones, 
laldieoU» wee twragra end unimporv 
tho U* U S.u„mlnw in a list of the anr>-

A d dree *11 letters tor pemphlets or pills toIke fell week* el 1873, and promised to WILLIAM GRAY A 00,Board of Public School Trustoee-allia kia power to induce the Imperial Marris.
jug last, when it was resolved to organ 
lath Young Men’s Christian Association 
for the Town of Goderich. Committees 
were appointed to make inquiries as to 
where suitable rooms could be procured 
and Other matters, to report *n Friday 
evening next, till which time ihe meet-

prohibit the importation, manufacture 
and sale of intoxicating liquors in the 
Dominion, except for medicinal and 
manufacturing purptiees.” lied Mr. 
Farrow been better i«cetcd on parlia
mentary rules he would have known 
that snob a motion, proper enough in iu 
own place, could not be moved when the 
question before the House was the re
ception of a report, end the point of or
der having been rained, he wai obliged 
to Withdraw hia amendment. Mr. Far 
row, Dr. Orton of Wellington, and one 
or two others, are the butte for ridicule 
in the House, and the worst of it is that 
they do not appear to know when they 
are making them selves ridiculous by 
asking queeliens and making motions 
which eerye no good purpose, but on the 
contrary are only wasting the time of 
the country.

—The Public Accounts Committee at
Ottawa have unearthed a gross* swindle 
in connection with the contracts for 
Section 16, on the Intercolonial Rail
way. Publie money has been lavishly 
paid out to the contractors for work 
never performed, or slopped over in the 
meet disgraceful manner,the only reason 
for auoheaeeeaive looseness and liberality 
being that the contractor ia a stepson <>f 
Mr. Peter Mitchell, a member ei the 
late Government. From the evidence

The regular monthly meeting cf the 
Board wus held on Monday evening 
last. All the members present except 
Messrs. Simmons and Elliott.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap-

The Principal's ieport for April was 
roa 1. Numb r d names on roll 814— 
boys 425, girls 389. Average attendance 
691. Percentage 73. The report stated 
that some new desks w*re required for 
Mis* McMahon’s room, also stationery 
f„r the use of the schools. The Utter 
matters wrre referred to Contingent 
Committee

Accounts presented, — IV Dyett, 
spreading gravel, $1.25 ; R. Bonnaeiy, 
repairs, $3.50. Ordered to be paid.

A copy of Lovell’s Gazetteer was or
dered to be procured from the agent at 
present in town, forth» library.

An account of J. A. J. Story for sup
plies, cleaning pipes, Ac., was referred 
to Contingent Committee.

The Contingent Committee was in
structed to procure a clock, not to ex
ceed in price $4, for the second depart
ment of St. Andrew'» ward school.

Mr. Simmoue entered and took his

Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle. F. 
Jordan, and by all druggists.

Northrop A Lyman, Toronto, Whole
sale Agent*, who will supply dealers at 
proprietor's prices. 1420

An ÏN8AN* Official.—On Saturday 
last Mr. John Thornton, assessor of the 
township of Morris, went to the resi
dence of Mr. John McCron, township 
treasurer, for the purpose of transacting 
some business commoted with the muni
cipality. During the evening it was 
noticed hy several members of Mr. Me- 
Crea’s family that Mr. Thornton acted 
very strangely, and when tho time came 
for retiring they prevailed on him to 
stay over night. Next morning, after 
the family were astir, Mr. Thornton was 
observed to go out into tho yard and 
take up an axe in a threatening manner. 
One of Mr. McCreu’s son», named 
Robert, seeing the extraordinary atti
tude of their guest, followed him into 
the yard, and asked what was the ros
ter. “I want to kill everything in this 
house,” replied Thornton, still brandish
ing tho axe. "Who will I commence 
on t” A chicken happening to pass by, 
Robert laughingly recommended him to 
practice on it. The invitation wae no 
sooner giyen than it was accepted by 
Thornton, who brought down the axe 
upon the unoffending fowl, killing it .in- 

Robert, thereupon, realizing

Biekep Tache
rake* hr a written pledge. BONNETS, BAIS, CHIGNONSSWITCHES,DRESSCANpiRA8, 

SOLS, SUN SHADES. LACK, 
SHAWLS Ac., L, ’

Joke refused. Hi. Lordakip etetee that

Wkilol ed■took kofciraooH drains. A MAN OF A THOUSAND
Z'h«?n death wm hourly eipect«4 from CON - 

SUMPTION, all remedies l mhug failed and Or. 
11. JAM KM was experimenting, be accidente 111 

I1 reparation of INDIAN HEMl*. which 
cured hie oaiy child, end now gives thl« recelpe, 

rocelpt of two Btnmpi ti par expense e. 
ri KM tr alau cures night a»e*U, nausea at the 
rtomarh and will break a fraah coi.l in 24 hours. 
Addreea Craddock At Co., 1082 Race 8t.. Phil*, 
naming Uni paner. USO lia

tag adjourned.
koponoaoUr deeired uenoaly,

l tkol pablie opinion ia Ownedw,
to Oetotie, made it uedeei

ekrald mm» tram kirn or hie Gurern 
MTT« Oa the era of tke meeting of 
the Berne iu October the French Ora 
mreoriras brought Uugaria end Robi. 
twtiu to time, with the result of their 
fioatoriae that they aould raeign if Sir 
Jeha'a journey did not secure amnesty, 
intheoe dioramioaoko u reported to 
hare evaded a direct or express déclara, 
lira to favour of amnesty, although it ie 
heyomddeeb* that no other result wet 
thoaghl el kg ray of tke part ee.

iowietsfi Hah Marie (o Order,
TO BKSOLD

Draught Stallion—Und*-r Th^te.—1 
entries—let, Charles Mason ; 2d, Wm. 
Dixon, "British Oak.”

Jjraugh l Stmlt ton—Three Year».—2 
entriez—1st, Love A Brown, "Welling
ton” ; 2d, Love à Brown, "Greenlee.”

Aged General I'urptm. —4 entries— 
let, John Ryckbiel, "Farmer e Glory 
2d, Thi-mos Itobiunon, "Young Match 
em" ; 3d, John Mciver, "Young Flow- 
boy.”

General Purple— Under Three. — 4 
entries—1st, Wm Herbieon, "Phen
omenon” ; 2d, John Reyedda, "Con

Îueror of the West” ; 3d, Hugh Me 
fvnald, "Highland Rover.”
Carriaq* Stallion—Aag Aye.—! en

tries—1st, J. J. Fisher, "Peacock”; 2d, 
Richard Hothsm. "Pride of England"; 
3d, J, Peck, ‘‘Kngland'e Banner."

BirOoD Stallion—Any Age—2 entries

PUBLIC AUCTION DRESS GOODS

IN SILK LUSTRE If PRINTS.Friday the 23rd day of Miy, 1874,
A GOOD FRAME HOUSE, CON-

taininiF liirhl nutma L;^ teimng eight rooms, kitchen and 
■tone cellar, with j acre let, set out with 
choice fruit trees There is also a small 
■table on the property It is owned by 
A. Smith, Btratford, and is lot 664, 
Arthur 6i Goderich. Sale to take place 
on the premises at 10 o'clock a. m.

to be made

MENS’ WEARatantly.
that he------------- r----------
m*n armed with an axe, called loudly 
for assistance, and the other member! 
of the family coining to his aid, Thorn
ton was) soon overpowered, disarmed 
and brought into the house. As Thorn
ton continued unrulv, a messenger was 
despatched to Belgravo for further 
assistance. On the arrival of the people 
from Belgrave, Thornton was tied hand 
and foot and carried home, where he 
now lies in a very precarious condition. 
It has since transpired that on Saturday 
last he had been in Brussels and had 
purchased and taken away largo quanti
ties of goods which were of little or no 

These goods have since

As Asti-Pfohlbltioniat.
The chairman directed attention to 

the nuisance complained of in last 
Signal and suggested that somethin* 
should be done to abate it. A commit
tee was appointed to attend to the mat
ter.

Account of Star office,printing, $4.20. 
Ordered to be paid.

Mr. Nicholson called attention to the 
fact that ashes were deposited in tho 
wood shed uf St. Andrew’s Ward School 
at the risk of setting the place of on 
lire. Referred to Trustees of that 
Ward.

j Instructions werv given to *?«i if the 
j Buhool house could nut be insured ou a 3" 
i y ears risk at acheaper rate than it present.
I $5 was granted for pruning tree* and 
! improving grounds of Central School.
I gome discussion took place over a site 
! for new school house m bt. Patrick’^
: Ward. It was resolved that «pplicatum 

be made to the Town Council for two ;
1 r il. . X — X. f.^,,imix flx.x ixld imp' • l nr»

Mr. Baaaiar M. P. for Vancouver ie a
Ready Made Clothing,He apposed the doting of the

Hones of Common». feet theatreet corners and insult young 
womenfthat one week from this date he 
•Ul initiri*^ a scheme for their niter ex- 
tirpation. He believes, with the re- 
spectable public of Toronto, that these
___ _____— rarara ran inxmii iraeloil nniaranoa

known at time of sole.to ora e prohibitory liquor 1430b
HATS

111*, Othello, hie oeoepetioa would
to F Iran soak okra Mr. Roes of 
Mi at mode » strong too^ierwuoe 
op, A, Mr. Bonator erected greet 
k*Mir by attributing to tke clergymen 
ef Ontario the egitatiou refolding pro. 
Mhêtâw. HoraU thotttoir raotirewae 
raraitoat, or they thought tbut if tkaro 
van prohibition more money would go 
late the plots ra Sunday. He abo rw 
preyed Mr. Ham Ur feilinp to ebon how

LIST or LETTERS
IÏEMAININ0 IN THE GODERICH 
a A Poet Office, on the 51k Msy, 1874,

TUU» George Me Him Henry
Berne J->h# McMasne John
Ht iyrv II. McDonald Abbv Mias
H«ll Mr. Mt Kgy Snsin Mrs.
Crsuiwrler C. .rtcVulgan Mery Mis»- (fc;
Cnmming J. 0. Plant George
Cl»tk V A Sop Phipps Wm.
Cott If Jem** qmtidf Mrs.
Cuthbtrt ft Rneve Arch.
Fisher Joseph Mrs Ito.tMnson Hester Mrs,
Holly A. - mi th M, C. At Co.
Hunt George Simmon* Cha*.
Hugo Jsme* Smith Csthirino
H'.tutor Mary Scene W. R.
liougfi 0. Tho*. Savage James
H u « wry WlUlarr. BhariUtar Jaa.
Jewell Mr. Simpson Ligaworth
J-xhnfiton R. Rev Spicer Robert,
i.*Ule F Mr*. Taylor M. H.
Mnnn Kdwar.l Trunibcl] J. J,
Mil. boll Mwsei Wiimn.t. 4-j
Matliawa O. (RmUteied) WLj ftrd Jainiw

IN FELT AND STRAW,
eees with alarm and indignation their 
growth in number and in moral rank- 
nega ; and he is conscious that at the 
present moment there is uo hfgsniswd

Cwcr in the city capable of drushrtg 
ini. The police, always efficient villi 

in the section over which they have 
jurisdiction, cannot reach the evil, for 
the reason that in most coses the spot 
•elected by the vermin for their depre
dations is conveniently distant from any 
given point of the patrolman'» prescrib
ed bent; nor can the City Commissioner
compas^ it, fqr he, poor functionary, haa 
alrea iy as many <■< ss-pools to clemist' »v 
he can matiaj-.*, with all his industry.’’

given by Mr. A Bishop, M. P P.for 
prize nine horses competed, b»t J. 
Pish-r's "King of the Dominion

ii-'-e iu him. 
been returned by his family to the vari- 

I ous stores from which they had been 
ordered. Mr. Thornton has the reputa
tion of being rather an inoffensive per- 

! son, and consiilorable 
J manifested for his family ;

•Our. Poet.

In Silk, Velvet, Cloth and Lustre 

BOOTS A SHOES

their pre in all kinds, sorts and sizes
lent affliction.I of the lots forming tho old burying 

! grouud for'ycliuol purposes, 
i The Bwaril then adjourned.

who Wirt known as liquor manu 
wee. Mr. Buosier's upp4*itivn to 
temperance movement evid#n'ly

The bouua iu favor *»f the Erie A Hu
ron Railway was carried on Tuesday in 
th„ oi'Unty of Kent by about 2*20 ma
jority. Great excitement continued 
throughout the day.

Mlf.V, WOMEN AND CHILDREN 

Goderich, April 14, 1874. 1417
The r^foroue have decided that" the 

Quebec Curling Club won the Governor- 
General a medal.

is not likely to U by such m-n John A. ARCH. DICKSON,
Post Master,«to.
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series & Provisions
IB WELL ASSORTED

GOOD QUALIT Y

«we^O**S. B, * J, DOWDEO toumwbEwEUmoIolOodorioh
** OOUmBBAsd ------- In tka aknva lina /inta let U la tka abort lino (in Mr.all kWh M< Kingstrm Bt and tka Square, North of the*h.KA*. Where they hope I
food., to Bern a;Aiat».s.Ceierteh, tnfci|effl, large thaïe of patroeege. 

tad a very large a teak of rTewulet « We hare —---------- of ready and. week ehlllit by ouratlra
turtra in the Dominloa.
tetare largely ooieelree in the lataat New Tork and Biro, 
tout been practical men for the hat twenty yean, it u with 
I polrootgo of tide Town and eniroonding country, 
ry deeoriptton a apeoialty. A perfeet It guaranteed 
a «au. re auaraori-oiLY eouonraa. •

Weahallaleo
fUOtt Ho, peaa Stylee. Ha,

Ordered work

jeet to a eon.Mr. Oar
about Dear
•allied plenty el «1er para

Public Generally.
W. H, Savage,

At hit eld etaad. North aide of the 
Market Square.

(Lately ooo.)do« hy A, B. Bedth) 

DEALER IN

General Dry Goode-
HAT8, OAFS, FURS, 
OLSVES * MITTENS.

no the Aaaau 
■Uoo deep.aad
ildeathewp.pdedfw

sESHX?*;
Grï/SZ

cattle like;
liter the «aroer of honey, 
richer milk, and te meek

.they gi re
glee richer

Thera laat it ai ia toy other

IUDS* -
a, and lower, all MtdoemiBB,feed»

FWtlWWr.
DRY GOODS,

la Fancyla thwhoaadlen
Dry Ooode, Trinmingi and Btaptee.hoeeaeaad rattle

eat themaU HATS AND OAFSytessaA gel
The Isrfri sni hssfcsslecdsd

Tehran in. Riia'khit amIh^ feed etoetly ah

GROCERIES
Bherythiag ueaelly kept Ia thie line. 

—ALSO—

FLOOR AND

The winter » dry, with hard
het elrer and
weede red

FEED.

kl fltrrrr am to ortsr, BUk HU. immrthauling Unitor and mile- -Wring, and 
hreekiag oolta and eteera. We home our 
milch eewu, eel re., wart leg hereto end
oiee; the real lire et the C-------—
end we fed hay twice a day. 
few ttonae, but when It
em fearful but abort; you 
them, hot they »u seen

STRICTLY NOR CASH
t’t go oet ta

Ml will, uue in WJ toe to toto-
■ky elesr again. Not
but it to eo light the wind Maws the W. M. SAVAGE

April Wh, 1874.
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CHEAPER THAN EVER
tÿ «

itoirae MET.
TRYXff^pRSZMWBOMs

r - y ♦*.♦«>!
igE a # ;

D. FERGUSON'S. & McKenzie,
FOR

»am,.w. ___Hit_____

MEW
o. m. trurmam, aui

, • fmderwh, thraM a, g

..... ■ « alto

e of aU Kinds,Jafan
ut Mr.

rwarrw, am rurnn AMD

gay g
eau. rum

INCLVWNO
;;; ' ■ * L |,v_ •« Î

CLOTBHIO Mint IQ OKoinjdSlcel, Paints, Oils, Varnieh, Glaw, «o-, «0.
■ of Spade e, Rhorole and Grain Sooepe from
•! he beat makent, in Mock.

Inr Glaaaio arrive In May, direct from Belgium, 

rtf the Croaa 061 Saw, Market Sqnare-M

Nuils,

■T

Qeod Fit gearaateed eras foie.

BEM1MBBR THE NT AND,
19th, 1874

' WELL WORTET ON A CALL Next Dm ts I. Bears Drag suit»
H.W. BAIL.

Wtot Bid. Market Bqnwe.

Market flqesre, Ooderieh. ‘
taw1’S UNIVERSAL HARROWS.

S15 CO Tooth ISO
is.»

K. A J DOWNING.

1416
?* "•77pt?Uh Solsto^UnUj oo hand and for nde. Godsriok, Mardi Slat 1874. TAILORING8R00ERY

ta etUn eeak. other,
No. 4.] BY-LAW [1874. H. DUNLOP

Merchant Tailor,
WEST STREET,

1874 1874.

Mackay Brothers’

NTORR,

STOCK OF

dayia
____ _____, - We .
ptoeghe ead toed aew. Bawte eewed by
the tat April lent year; I think it will be 
as early this year. I understand there 
will be e large eeaigretioe from the Stater 
this sum tear. People coming frost On 

, tario, if they weal land, meat harry ip 
to get it.

Irish s»A Qmshss Mny.

HtratFoso, April SI.—Mr. Fowler 
visited town te-day in the interest of the 
Huron sad Qoebra Railway, and, after 
csneultiog the leediwg men sf the pUee, 
it wee arranged to wigs epoo the County 
Oounoil to eubaiit a by-law at once for 
bonne pf $330.000 in aid of the eai 
railway, the Company agreeing to build 
their workshop* in Stratford. It ia ex
pected the by-law will ho carried Almost 
unsnimooely, ee it will not bo more than 
three mills en the dollar for the whole 
county.

Baueeaia, Mat 1.—A meeting wee 
here to-night in the interest of the Huro n 
* Quebec Railwsy, when speeches were 
delivered by Mr. Fowler end lending 
men in the loeelity in feror of the 
scheme. At the eloee of the meeting the 
following resolution wee serried on* 
snimouaTy:—Moved bv John MdOree, 
seconded by James Johnston, thet, after 
Heariaa explsnstione from Mr. Fowler 
.nd others respecting the construction 

of the Huron A.Quebee Railway to Code- 
rich, with e branch from Brussel» vie 
SwJorth to Rarnia, this meeting, belie? 
ing that if the proposed line of railway 
vu built end runningit would beegreet 
boon to this eecUon ot the coon try,would 
justify the County Oounoil of Huron 
in submitting e by-law in aid of the 
enterprise et the June meeting if pes
ai bU. __________

Ottawa was visited by two destructive 
fires lest week.

SEW BOOKS.
Problems of Life end Mind

O. H. Lewes.......................... I $3.00
Punshon’s Lectures and Sermons

complete.................................. 1.64
Wilkea, Sheridan, Fox................... 1.60
Frensh Home Life..........................
Butler’s Wild North Lend..........
Workshop Receipts for Manufac

turera, Mechanics..............
Illustrated Travels 3 vole., 4to 
Wood’s Illustrated Natural His-

1.26
2.00

1.76
13.60

THB MARKET»
OuDEBicE, May », 1ST*. 

Wboat, (Fall) • ks-A......... •» ** • 1 u
WhriAl.(Bi'nRft) UbRBh.... 1 1» • t «
nemr.tper M.)...................... 8 »0 • • ••
oau, a Muh.............................. • a • • m
Pw,ftaih..........................f 9 •*>
Qsrisy.rU iMwh........................ 1*® • »*°
PoUImb. F besb...................f 48 m • •#
Hay ft ton........................,tt 0» • tt M
Chlek -M ?w pslr..................• *® • • M
Buusi a h......................• 86 • • *
Bgge, F dos (ospsokol).. • 10 • • 1*1
....................................................6 SO • 0 00
Hides............................. » •• • •
Wood .................................... • 1 H
Tre B«rk................................. 4 0# • •••
Clover Seed per lb.............. «1* “ • 19
Timothy Jowl par lb. »
Alaike Clover per lb.......... • 1* “ 0 18

Cliwtoh, Mat 6,1W4. 
WKest. (TaII) 0*r besh.. »1 » •
Wheel, (Boris*) pot boih 1 It •
Flour, (per brl) ....................• *

«,60

NEW NOVELS.
Second Cousin Sarah.................... 76
Üie Perieisns.................................. 1.00
Colonel Decra.................................. 60
Lottie Darling ............................... 76
No Intentions...............   76
A Prince# of Thule............ .. 76
Her few was her Fortune.................. 60
Reedy Money Mortiboy................ 76
My Little Oiri.......... ............  76,
Penruddooke ...................................... 76
Ship Ahoy ...............................  40
He eometh not, she raid................... 60
Strangers end Pilgrims—Mira

Braddon..............................v« 76

NEW MUSIC.
Remembrance Walla. byBtrau*..
Royal Son» Welts, by Straws ... 
Vedervh. Dej»ito,Seng, by MUIard
Bramia Katie -aitalor am..........
Slay abOT nia, by Gledbill 4* 
Silvery Warm, lastmmental 
Where ia mr ho.band now! .
Oat of WoA, Song .. ....  . ............
peerie of Dew ffalto, Kmk.I.

b.
fj- Any of above Booki or Muée 

■•at free by Poet 00 receipt of price.

T7TP.fl J. MOORHOUSE.
Goderich, April 7tb, 1874.

other lanJa, 
able mu U dee bet.

whole eftkroui'j]^ —,
framing nearly ss^hats peraeL :
» fro&Ug« oe ùm 8trwtTa2l 
thereon with A picket fenw 
to** are beautifully litnsted all 
àxMUatm from the benke of Lake 
andthe River Maitland^f ‘
•flrad » fine view. They a|Mmd to» Im Acie. gJT
▼eiiooa kiada 7W. to a he 
“■rtotol Ne. 4 Pton.1,1,

•ber. » y to peyabto 1380, with Internet 
ats perqmt, Ini the 18thfcpUlebtoi 
.^^^ktoktkeml. of tbem panela

PARCEL No, a
The Soetb-wmtorli 

4, in tbv Ptk coo., Wmton, _ 
the Towtokin <d A0.6.14, Coroty el 
Horo^oonUinm,to^,t 80 pene, wad 
described ia foliowi:—

Com mencing At Urn creek OB the North 
westerly ei% of mid Lo* near to the 
dwelling ho*, giving the width el a 
Road in said errok. Thence la an eeet- 
erly direction for about thirty rode. 
Thefeoe south easterly to the aeatra lias 
shout one kuedred and twenty rede 
from the^eoncemion line.
•foot centre lira to the 
Thence w<
to the hooi _
end fire, Ttence north aloe* 
boendery Into to the creek, and i _ 
raid creek to7 the place of heghndag. 
There ere ehoeill scree drared, about 
IB Isereelmore bumetl down, andthe 
rest ia fairly wooded, chiefly with Hem
lock a nd Beech. There is e lag honed 
on the lot The toil is loamy. The lot 
ia «touted about 2 file* from the Gode
rich end Kincardine Gravel Road, about 
y miles from the Tillages of KinUil end 
Kingebridge, and about 6 miles from 
Port Albert. The Vendoraphall not be 
bound to famish ray title, deeds of any 
of ebote property other then those 
wnich may be produced at the rale.

TERNS.
One tenth of the purchase money to be 
paid to the Vendors or their Solicitors, 
in cash at time of sale, and the balance 
to be paid into court in one month 
therefrom without interest. The other 
conditions are the standing conditions 
of the Court of Chancery.

For further particulars, apply to 
Mara. Cameron A G arrow, Barristers, 

or G. M. Trueman, Auctioneer, Gode
rich. or to SINriAlH A 8KAGKK, 
Barristers, Goderich.

H. MACDRRMOTT, 
Muter et Goderich.

VICTORIA STREET,
G0DEBICH, * 

OjipjsUt lie aid Burying Grousd* 

ALÉX. ADAM
hags leave to inform the public of God- 

and surrounding ocuntry 
hat he has opened that 

New Store on Victoria 
St. with a choice 

It of

OBOOlMES à PROVISIONS.
By keeping first dike articles at low 
price# he hopes to get a share of piblic 
patronage. Call and give me a trial and 

judge for yoereelvee.

COFFEE GTVZJND DAILY.

A gmt traitfjr Breakfast-
A. Adam will aiwayi have on hand a 

supply of apioed beef hams.

Goderich. Ilth Nov. 1873. 1336

CONSUMPTION CUBED.

To l*t Editor o) Un lluro» Siyrol.

Will you please Inform your readers tkal « ksi

cure for eus summon
an<? all dleordem of the Throat and 
tkai. by ita use in my practice, 1 kava au*w« kan- 
drods ot caSM, and will give

«1,000
n win *.t b.n.rtt. nw4-*«i '* 

my faith, I will send « Hampl* Dree, taany 
fferer addressing roe.
Plaaaa show this letter to say ose >ou maykeow 

who is saffariag from tlmea dlseaws-aad «Dues, 
Paitkfally Tears.

HR. T. F. 0UB7.
IlS-Sas «t William St, New Tork-

For Sale or to Bent.
I Lot No. 10, 4th Oonetoé"»

The People’s Grocery.
o. h7"old

WOULD INTIMATKTOTHKlNHABlTANTS 
ol On-lerloh and so mm riding country that 

he has received sr.tt is still receiylug a carefully 
•elected stork of

FRESH. PURE GROCERIES 

A Full Assortment of Liquor*
OFTHK BB8T QUALITY AND FINEST BUANI»», 

IN
1 MOTTLES and on draft,

also a large stock of

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
Lampe and Chleale*. >- ■ *«■ «

—ALSO—
Pay® Clover and Timothy Seed

Jest Received. .

FLOUR AND FEED

“mmWv- 'b, 5-t evtottr f »»,

Public Patrotage. PnrchAssrs will hnd it to their 
advantage to call and examine Ills stock and 
prices before punch as mg elsewhere.

Ooderlrb, March 16th ,187.4, U14

frame house and barn, shads, Ac. 
Apply to _

OHAKLKSSTK» ....MaitlandriD*
April 28th. 1974.__________ 1419 3m

Barley, gar I

■ggs, per dos. (unpacked)

Hay,....../.........................

Wheat, (Tall).......................
Wheat (BpriM) par hath.
Flour, (par brl)....................
Barley, per bush................
Oata, per bush....................
Pease, per bush................

'Fetatoes, per bush............

Eggs.per dos. (unpacked)
Beef.......................................
«Idea....................................
Hay.............................

Clover leed
Timothy “ ......................

8» • e* 
in • i ie 
eusse»
9» 9 9 
9 1«
4 8» “ e oe

....... MM # si to
....... • TÎ • * ••
......... 4 60 « 8 to

......... 4M " • *6

........  1 80 » 4 to
BbaVosth, Hay 6, 1874.
....... •..$! !» ” 1 W

1 18 I 17 
4M ” • M 
1 00 » 1 10 
0 40 " • 46
• M ~ • M 
0 40 *’ 0 00 
0 90 " C 90
• 10 " 0 1»
8 M “ 8 60
4M" 6 00

18 00 “ to 00

Nc

TOBOKTO lUKUTS.
May 2nd.—Fail Wheat*l. SO tw»1.34. 

SprmgdoSl.M to 11.24. Barley |1 82 to 
81.33. Oats 4Co to 48c. Peaa 71c to 
72c. Bye S0«. Batter 23o to 27c. Eg(« 

12o to 13c.

, * M0NTBXAL MARXISTS.
May 2nd. — Wheat, $1. 36* 

Pess 874cto 90c. Oats 43c. to 44c; 
Barley $1.10 toll.15. Butter 26cto 29c. 
Ghee» i3 o. to L6o. Eijifs 16c to 20c. 
Ashes—P-ts $6.05 to 16.10. Peerie, 
seconds, $6.60.

SJEE ! SEE I
WHAT WE

GIVE A WAT
Two Large Handsome Oil Ohro- 
^om & ,,81unb«mm,'

Biee 16 x 30.

▲GENTS 11 AGENTS ! !
Male and Female, one in every City Vn<* ^•w.u 

in the Dominion, wanted to canvass for **'{* »■'
Asm. most readable. Interesting and useful P«P
^b^oiyji fireside feimnd:*

-TX* WESTERN 4URAL'>m*d 
•*the you NO FOLKS RURAL."

— .fc, _ou of to# VSRT BEST taking egen 
dies in America and çve^you a #1C.M ouiBt, for

SB WMAT SOME AOBHT1 MATE ALSEADT MADE,
Chan, itahm. Ami*». Oat-. •U.Mthe totto. 
Mise Bats Cask Round Pleine, Ont., SM.W tkeSïîJSîk jTutoîî». 5ewI^weU,O.L,to»M 
l..m w-k t*e Agent took eV fo^skLs of 
..rniaHns if one town, Mr. John ikensnee 01EÎSilïw» .uua* 0. w Uk< iw eot. IkU !«.

0.0.111,0.1 rwitu/n,.! ,™ui.orit.
iw.ineie wi euro-» caw* **‘0— f,u/Kroe la wi..» a mil ftro«
sal too paper weekly. The Chr-mes ere ealled %itLnTe ^Vrery on. wbo eeee the - -dare 
artusllv wotto |» M soak Ibd *
$3.00 at nay Cabinet shop in toe Demin ion. 
a r hoirs of these beauttful Chromos is given to

itroeld. rrirnd for on.
year as a PRKB OIFTfcr SS.M. The eircnlatien of 
this favorite among favorites reeehed

en-rmoue number of lto.W»
The OutBt for the Rurale coieiete o<^ tbs^ two 
roll., rfrol lo.«>7 °"„‘u

There is no better Fanner* weekly In AiierirA than 
the Wes'em Rural, only S*-M P** f®“î. . 

There is no better Monthly for Bor**»dO^ 
ihe World than the Young Folk» Rural, only

Any person wishing to get the paper* 
can. without waiting lor the agent, send the irouey 

direct to u*.
ry-Bfeclmen eeplee with full Particulars freest 
If yo i want to try the Agenvy write at once, a* Dio 

Territory id rapidly filling up. .
If toe Outfits are not all they are reproeeated to Do 

return them and we will return the money. 
Agents also wanted to sell our PHOTOGRAPH 

FAMILY RECORD an elegant Oil C’bromo, lho- 
tograph Album and Family Record combined 

It is aomething new, handsome, and iseful amt 
1* designed to preserve tke like. e*e#e cf the family 
as well as their aamer, bi«^, marring, e and

It Ie what is needed in every home, but never be
fore to be had. Outilt «nly to-OO1 

L. C. THOMAS * SONH, Canadian Manager.' e 
OUR FIHK.ilOF. FRIEND, Weston and tone* 
r»ika Rural, Tmb Family PHoreoa^rM Rer..KD 
Mantt/Octurtn of HUHIthR HaND 8TAMPP 

Dealers In Chromo# * Frames, 
Publisher* of CLA RE"S PI LP1T DIARY.

Job Printing <ti low rmtu.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter ol Philo Smith Noble, an 
insolvent.

OT1CE i. hereby given that b, vir
tu. ol the pover reeled in me u 

ueigneo of the E.tate of the above 
earned lMolr.nl, «id in poreeanoo of a 
raaolotinn of th. rredltort of tka Hid 
In.olv.nl. and und.ra* order of th. 
indue of th. Countv 4P8brl of the Coun 
» of Huron, d.tai the BfUjnthi daj of 
Aeril A. D. 1874, 1 will odor for «aleApril, A.
by Public n»*—y: -, •
Town of Godench, in the County of 
Huron, on Fridsy, the twenty eeoond 
day of M»y. *■D- tba boor of
lw.lv. o'cl.Kk, noon iJI the elate, right 
tille and inter») »f .bare named 
laeelveet, .nd ol myelf u hu aoeign.. 
of, in and t> ')• ,ToU"wl£S lend* and 
promu.., Min.ly, Lot» Nnmbar one

___hundred end ee.enty-‘X thoneead two hundred
-„d MT.nty.uin*. ronmag number» in 
th. Torn of Oodenoh, in the County of 
Hnron Th. »>d Lo4* at» ao.umb.red S .^ .mouui of $200 or thereabout.. 
Tmrms and condition» roads known on £™f »'«• further part mo tar.,

•fply <° dixie WATSON,

Datmi »t Goderich, this 17th April, 
A. D. 1874. Id'**

TAILORING!

THOMAS TRifiWIN
H>8 OPENED

TAILORING rooms
JHOOBK * CORDON'S STORE,

{Bntr«,ce through the etore)

Where È» *“! !? '“fud prepared to 

, ^“'WafaUkiud., j„ a
W0KKM'NL,KE vanner,

on snontt:ST s’otick and at

loWEET rates.

PARTlCUl'n ATTENTION GIVEN
«nd boy. clothing. 

ruHlD FIT GUARANTEED.
<£Lh, '«*,.871

% 1417-lm

SAUNDERS’
VARIETY STORE.

JllHt Xlooolvod,
A part of Lot No. 10, Mk OonMui'-n. [ \fAlCBE9, WATCHES,

Ooderieh Tnwnihip eeeUiiiinu •»-’ / g,lv.r hunling lever t> .tehee, warrant- 
acres, with good betring orchard, » ”<nr j od good reliable time keeper», at $10,

JEWELL SRY :
Setts, Brooches, A^arings, &o. New 
patterns Black and Gold Bracelets at 

$2.76 per pair.
A large assortment of •

Birders, Window Blinds, Shades
&c., in every style and variety. 

Expected to arriye, WALL PAPER. 

(£> Remember the place 

SAUNDERS’ VARIETY STORE, 
Crabb’s Block, Market bejuaro, Goderich. 

March 17th, 1874. 1413

A BY-LAW
To assume a road allowance to l* taken 

off lots thirteen, fourteen and fifteen in 
t/ic fourth concession of the Township 
of Stanley.

\\I UKREAb it is duelled re<|tiisite 
™ ™ for the convenience of rettlers on 

the above lands and others, to open tip a 
road, at the rear of lots thirteen, four
teen and fifteen in the fourth conces
sion of the Township of Stanley.

Be it enacted and it is hereby enacted 
by the Municipal Council of the Town
ship of Stanley, that a road allowance 
be assumed at the rear of said lots thir
teen, fourteen and fifteen in the fourth 
conceasioiuof the Township of Stanley, 
better described as follows, that is to 
say, commencing at the north easterly 
angle cf lot number fifteen on the limit 
between concessions three and four, 
thence south nine degrees and thirty 
minutes east, on the limit between said 
concessions three and four, to the south 
limit of lot thirteen sixty chains more or 
less to the line between lots twelve and 
thirteen, thence south eighty degrees 
thirty minutes weston said line seveuty- 
hye links ; tbenco north nine degrees 
thirty minâtes west sixty chains more 
or-less to side-rood ; thence north eighty 
decrees thirty minutes east on limit of 
road sovecty-fivs links, to the place of 
beginning. W hich road allowance u 
hereby assumed, subject to the ratifica
tion thereof by the Municipal Council of 
th$ County of Huron, and that the re
quisite notices be published and posted. 

NOTICE.

l’he above is a true copy of a By-law 
which will be taken into consideration 
by the Municipal Council of the Town
ship of Stanley at the first regular meet
ing of said' Council, after the r^quidte 
publication and notification have been 
given

WILLIAM PLUNKETT,
Clerk.

Bayfield. 9th April, A. D. 1874. . y
x- - W7S ' i\■ v

A HyJm» to Aid sad ,;«tif tfc 
Hurrm and Qatbec railway, by 
granting thereto tke mm of one 
hundred thousand dollars by way 
of bonne, and lo ieene debentures 
for tke raid earn and ta authorise 
the levying of a special rate far 
the payment of ench debenturet, 
and tba interest thereon.

A*d wikriu it will segtnee thk
ta b of sieve» thousand dollar* to be raised 

annually by special rate fbr the payment ol said de
bentures aeâ Interest es also hereinafter ro*aUoned.

Whitens the Muntoli-al Council of the Cvrpein- 
tkmaflhe Town of Ooderieh. lathe County #f 
Huron, In the Province < f Ontario, and Dominion 
of Canada, have resol rod to Bid end assist the 
Huron end Quebec R»Uw>, hy grantm* the sum ot 
one hundred thoeeand dollars ($100,MO) to too 
manner hereinafter mentioned.

And Whereas the amoest ef the whole rateable

of any Income to h» derived from the temporary 
In vestment ef the sinking fund herein abse mention
ed, or any pari thereof according to the last re- 
vised Assessment Roll ol the said Week* wilt y ef 

T»wn at Roderick, betel for dw year 16», was

"Æras
the said MunlelpelUv is as follows.-!» 
worn of WTJttlt tel no Interest.

And Whereas for paying the Interest--------------
Ing an equal yearly eltthlng fund for laying said 
sum of one hundred thousand (loiters and teterost 
as hereinafter mentioned, It will require an equal 
annual special r»*e of one cent end one and a 
quarter mills In toe dollar m addition to all rates 
to be levied In each year.

îloUtÎK.rvrvr9 Gmivtfid by| 
of the Cotjwrstlon of the Ti 
ia hereby oom-tod a« loPuw* ,

That ft shall l>e lawful for the said MiiulcJpak 
Council ot the Corporation of the Town of Isod1' 
«rich, to aid the Huron and Queliec Railway hy 
giving by way of bones the aiuu ofglOO.COO.

And for the purpose aforesaid it ehall be lawful 
for the Mayor of the said Municipality of the Town 
of Goderich an t be Is hereby required to cauee any 
numberbfdebentures of the uid Municipality to 
lie made end issued to the amount of #100,000 In 
wnros of not leea than one hundred dollars each, 
which sal-1 debar tnree,ehall be signed b> the said 
Mayor end eountereigned by the Treasurer of the 
said Municipality and sealed with the corporate

/MB

mmm
GREAT REDUCTION

In the Price of

Be—priaotpal the

That the said debentures shell be made payable 
in twenty years et forth#, t from the day herein
after mentioned for this Hr-iaw to lake eAet-at the 
office ef the Treasurer of the said Municipality cf 
the Town of Ooderieh, In the eald Connty of 
Huron, an» shall have attached thereto Coupons 
for the pay-aent of InUrcat at the rate and ia too 
manner herein provIdetL

That the said debentures ehall bear Interest at 
and after the rate of six per centum per entrain 
from the date thereof sod *n«h biteicst shall tw 
made payable veariy on the First day of February, 
during the continuance of the said debenture* or 
any of theui, at llie office oflhe Treaeurer alore-

Aud for the purpoee of forming a «Inking fond 
for the payment of the eald debentures and the 
mirreat tiiercon at the rate sfnreaatd, an equal 
Annual special rate of one cent ami one and a 
quarter mills on the dollar, shall In addition lo all 
other rate* be aaeeeeed, raised, levied and colle« ti«i 
iu each year upon all tne rauuible pro|wrty In tiw 
said Municipality during the ovbUneauoe of the 
aald debentures or any of them.

rorided always that the eald dciw-niuroe shall 
be negetlaied nor converted into cash, nor 

nioerwiae peaa oat ol to# poeeeealon or mmtrol of 
the TnMtoee of eald Company until the Weston, 
rermlnna of the Main Use of the raid roadto.ll 
have been permanestiy fixed and located within 
the limits ef the eald toe Town of Goderich wor 
unless nor until the eald Railroad slmll have been 
voted by the varions MunlcipBliue* between th. 
•atd Town of Ooderieh and the Town of Petoi- 
borough, aid by way of bonus of not less Hum SA000 
per mile ofthe said Road, between the raid Town 
ofOoderlcl and^the eald Town of INitcrbomi gli, ov. i 
and shove the Oovcminent grant ; *wli *rsut of 
aid by way of tionue to lie wi immted Within one 
year from tlie passing of UiIh By-law; nor niitll n 
bamo^firfe communcement of the con*lruction ofaalill 
road shall Imve been made upon its Western or 
Ooderieh end, nor rules* midi tnmn .Mr coi"menco 

! meut of construction shall bo made within one 
year from the pawning of this Hy-lww, nnr iiiileww) 
nur until the said company shn'l have entered Into a 
boudoragreement imuor the corporate weal of the I 
company with the said the Municipal Council of 
the Oorponitloi+.f the Tcwn of Ooderieh, containing 
rendition* and ivreomeuta the head* whereof arSfot 
forth In the Appendix hereto marked "A,"end such 
other conditions ami agreement* as mar horeafler 
iw screed upon. An.l In case the aald Company 
shall fall In the performance of the said several 
comlltlooe upon which the said tioniis or aid I* 
«ranted or any of them ,lheu and In inch case the said 
debentures •nail he ome null and void, and the 
««Id Trustees shell upon demand de$ver the same 
up to the Mavor fir other headollloer of the eald 
the Municipal Corporation of the Town of th>«i«rl<-h, 
lo Iw cancelled and thu saute aba'I be fortl wlth 
thereafter cancel le<l.

That this By-Law ehall take effect and com# Into 
operation upon receiving the ament of the Oouifcil

That the votes ofthe Electors of the aald einnlcl- | 
Pali tv shall Iw taken on this lly-law at tite follow
ing places ; for subdivision No. 1, iu the a hop of 
Jamew Thomson, Kingston street, Bulidlvtsioii No. 
t In the Con noli Chamber, In Subdivision No. 3 In 
the Fireman’s Hall, in Subdivision No. 4 In John 
Pae«more> w*t'pnii shop, in RubdlVisioe No. A 
In Daniel Gordon’s Cabinet Shop, In WuIhIIvIkIoii 
No. 6 In Eric McKay’* Cabinet Khop, In Hobdlvl- 
aion No. 7 In Luke Rllard'a Paint Shop, on |lh<- 
8l»t day of May 1874. commencing at the hour of 
nine of the clock In the forenoon and closing at 
live of the clock In the afternoon of tlie ««me tiny, 
and that the following person* shall Iw Holurninp 
Officer* to lake the said vote* of the Fleet ore for 
the «nid Subdivision* : for Polling snbilvlslon No. 
I, JohnSiowart ; for No. 2. James Thomson ; No. 
3, Stephen Yet*'* : No. 4, T. » VacKwiy : No. 5. 
Daniel Gordon ; No. 6, F.rio McKay; No. 7, Edwnid 
Robertson.

TAKE NOTICE.
The above is a true copy of a proposed By-law to 

bn liken Into consideration liy the Municipality of 
the Town of Goderich, after on month from the 
first publication In too Bvbob hi<-**i, the date 
whereof I* lh« Viol day of April. A. I» 1*74, and 
that the vote* of t he Rleetora of ihe aald innnlel. 
Ipallly will be taken thereon on Ihe Tw«nly-flr*t 
day of M*v, A. I». l*Ti. For lulling subdivision 
No. I, In .lame* Thomson*. Nbop, KIllusion *1 reel; 
No. a, In the Council Chamber I No, It, in tlie Fire
man's Hall ; No. 4. In John peeaniore'e Waggon 
Hhop ; No. 6. In Daniel Hurd on'* Cabinet Shop ; 
No. ». In Krln M 'Kty'e f'aldant Shop ; No. T, In 
Idike K1 bird’s Paint *h<

Ie now complete in every department 

which they are prepared to dispose of as

oTi ip n :tuy other hoiim in the In,to.

Next Door to the Poet Office,

WEST STREET

GODERICH.

40 tooth Harrow for $10.

(Junta F arntahtiiga
•f all kinda ha*4 •• k*ad e* roroi-

OuderirU.WàUef. 18ÎS.

TheSmotingTurk,
W. GREENWOOD

MAS OPRNRD A

T>. K, RTIUknHAaN.

HARDWARE !
Hardware, Hardware

TRY
MOORE & GORDON’S

TtIKY IIAVK UNHOF THK

LARGEST AND CHEAPEST
S’fuOICH OF

D&T GOODS, GBOOL’BIES,
BOOTS A SHOES

And Clothing in Town

1417

fp H K Sulmurihur twya to Inform Oil 
A iiilmlfitimla of Gmlwriuh ami »uv- 

rouiulimi Country l hut lio has pui’clina-

Bankrupt Stock

01GAII
In the Btoro formerly been pled by B. 

Funs, Market Hiiuara^ Oodorioh.

CAL.L* AIN I> BEK

his well selected sleek ef
PIPES,

CIGARS,
TOBACCOS.

POUCHES,
MOUTH PffcCEB,

âo., Ac., As. 
Sign of Ik# BwokiRg Tnrtr. W. Green- 

wood is A rat11 for T. F. Rrarae, Organ 
Builder, Toronto. Ordeswfor toning 
promptly attended to. 1661

Owlerlch, A| til Wtk IS74. ,

APPENDIX ‘'A”
In the onneml IlyUnw to nitl the 

Quebec a/ul Lake Huron Rail
way named, «

Head* of the airrt'emmit lietweeii the Hallway 
Company In the «nid lly law. nninrd, and the 
Municipal Corporation of the T<ran ofOoderlcb.

1. The company agree* with the town In coii«ld- 
eratlon id the Umit* In tlie by-law naim-d, that »uch 
in,nu* or *<> much therrof in may lie mini rod to 
construct and complete *a>d Road, together with 
all building*, conatruciion*, nr c lion* of any 
kind appurtenant to, oi to ,b'j u*«l In connection 
with tlie aald weairrn teromna of the aald Itoad 
within tho limits ot the aardHTown of Ooderieh, 
shall lie *«> u*e«l and applied.

2. Tlie Company further agrroa with the Town to 
erect m the «aid Town of urNlerigh. all the réqnIx- 
lte work whop* and machine shops for the section 
ot said Hoad west of Uxbridge. Such shops to he 
crooted and In fall working order within five year* 
from the passing of the hy low, and to employ when 
in full working oruer, not Icea that, one hundred 
mechanic*.

». That tlie eald workshop* and machine shop* 
shall lie permanently fixed and located at tira *uid 
Town oi Godcrb-h for n-t Im* fhan Tweniy years, 
after which on payment byiho Companj to the 
Town ofthe sum of S60,#00, the company to be at 
liberty to remove the •nine. Payment of tbo eald 
stun may ho made In debentures of the snld Town,

4. That tho «aid company «hull within three 
year* from the completion of tho ltoadwav ol Un
said Road, so that carriages may puss over the 
same, erect at tlie harbour of the said Town a grain 
Rlevntor,wltli a capacity of at least 280.000 Vustiel*, j 
the track of the said lined 10 bo ao extended aa to j 
conneq.t vrfth thq aald Blefator.

MâBDWàtE
OF

H. GARDINER & GO.
which must ho cleared out at unco

At Cost and Under:
Special Bargains ia Ihe Trade.

L. W15LLS.
Goderich, Oct. 17, 1873. 139‘J

NO'T ICE TO CREDITORS.
ni ltHUANTTOiAN ORDF.lt OF THF COURT 
I of , ham-cry made in He Hill,tbo Uredltorsof C'a*, 
per Hill, Into of Zurich, Ont,, wh > died on Uiol6t.lt 
SopU-ml-r 1*73, are on or before ihe Oth day of 
May, l**i. to send by Post pro paid, to J.8., Slm-ls r 

I Ot <|..di I i ll *-o Irlbir for Catoorino Hill, the ad. 
ministretrix of tho rtoceamwl, their fhri-tian and 
tinr names, addio**#* and description, tin- full {ar
ticular* of their daim*, a statement of their *■-. 
count» and the nature of tho seeurltli* (if any) 
held by them ; or Iu default thereof, (hey will i„. 
pvrempturilv excltnled from thohcnollt ofthe «aid 
order. Fv ry oreillor holding snv «. curily is to 
produce tlie ttamo b. f,.r« mo at my chamber* *t lie 
<‘o'irl II..use, Godcrb h, on tne 20th d*v of May, 
lbj4, let twelve o'Hork, noon, being tin- time ni- 
Volnted for a>U|^l'-ation o» the ••Lilms.

Dated Jhis 2m day ot April 1874.
SINCLAIR It IS K AGP ft i II. MACDRRMi'TT

ftarriat^r*, Owlerlch. ( M**ter nt Gc-l-rl. h.

'JT 1* Y
BUtTEUFI ELD’S

CHERRY BALSAM
TOR

OOTJQBS AND GOLDS.
FOR SALE AT G- CATTLE’S

f (Lulu Parkur CattloV)

l>Hua sTOUK.
MARKET SQUARE QODLRIOH-

1400

CAMPBELL’S NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE

No. U BY-LAW [1874*
To raise 6y iMy of Loan the sum of 

thousand dollars for the purpose 
of jnirrhusiHtt the Northern (Jmeet' 
bond.

Where** the Council of l be lorpurallMH ofthe 
Couuly of llniira Iu4ve re*olvnd pi |>uichas« tke 
Nortliuni Gruv«l ft-md, with the view of abolishing 
the i.illiM-llon of Toll# OO ell the Gravel K•>•<!* In 
the Kiiid fount».

And whereas to carry Into i-ffiwt the eald reviled 
ubjm-l, It will Iw mn denary fur the CoWBcll of the 
aabl t!orj*oratUra to raise ifn- him of twenty iheu*. 
and dollar* In the mnmier hervlnalloi im uilom-l.

And where** th* amount rf the whole rateable 
property ol the »akl founty of Huron irrespective 
ofany luturo Increav* In the mum and lrrw*|wctive 
of any I scorn» in oo iterlved from th* t4»io|mvary 
Ilirti*l4iiint of ihe * I nk Ing fund heretnaftor men- 
t lourd or any pert the root vionlia* to GM last me- 
vised aOdtoq’iaHacd A*He*aa>mt lloll* of tb« aald 
Vonnty. i- mg for tho veer one thon»ami eight 
hundred and seventy three, was thirteen millions 
mm hundred and n.nely thouwim three hmidrosl 
end sevenU’ five dollar*.

And whereas the amount of the axtsUnt date ef 
the •nkit.Vunty foaeMlowa : Priaci|>ai. Tw« hun- 
dii-t all it liltr nil e <*4iuwm.l eight hundred and 
thirty dollars, for UiBfftd Itoad IMwnlimw beaHag 
ni ro*t i> i Im rale of Six per real prramraw The 

annual Internet to I*paid on llie wild itobi la hltcdu 
thoiiMUid Svo hundrvd amt eighty nier dollar* mol 
eighty cents. I poo whichdehttoeif ie noli

ihoiia.<nd l
illy by épaulai rate fof tiro payairut «f the said 
lebtaihl IIItore«I a* alas IroralaafUr wwilhao d.

And • horwaa for pu v I ug I hr Inlefwl and erearing 
au ripul annual Sink n • Fund f -r paying tin -.lid 
sum of Twenty thousand dollars and in<nrat as 
lier. In ifi.-i inentbitsd, It will (» Ir« an rqnnl *u- 
uiidl ain-clal tala cf one ban trod and aiktv nine 
bund roi ami llfiv-steUi* ( i«M*t!) ef a mill in the 
dollar in addlt on til ail otiief rail * and l«*r« lo Iw 
hi vieil in each yea', b* U there foil- mac tod bv tiro 
(.‘ouncll of the Cwci««ration of UroOwnnAir el Hnron:

let. That It shall be lawful lor lha Warden -»f 
i im said County of Huron to rate* bv way of l.*«p 
from au y person, or pcrumis, I uni y or iwdhi* oor|sit- 
*le, who may l«i willing to advam e tka same U|~.n 
the credit of the IlclM-iitnii-» hervin «(l«r manth n«d,
* sum ll-d ws.-mlliig in the whole I h* anm of I want y
thousand loliars, and......... the wtiee to he ns i
into the band* of tiro Tivasurar ofthn i’nimly afotr. 
said for tho iHirpoiw* and with iheolject atene rr-

2nd. Thai It shall be awful for the said War den 
to cause any number ofltebentuias to i*- made for 
mull siuu* of money, not •••* than one huinhrd 
dollar* ..f h. mid Ihat tiro asi-l Dvlwnlurra »h»ll iw 
«na'tul with the seal oflhe u*ld t'-cporaliou and lr*
• igirod 1 y tiro «aid Wsrd.-n, and i.uunlrroiqi.eil by 
thuTrv murer of tiro «aid Vo inly.

3rd. 1 lut tiro snld Dr Ik -min-* «lull lie mode jwy- 
nble in twenty year* at furthest from tiro day herein 
lifter nroiitloin d for this Hy-faw in tote rft«-t, ml 
the offii-f, ol tiro Treasurer of tiro e«i4 IViMily id 
Huron, and shall ha*- ail i. lnd to them coiij-n* 
for the navno-ntof the Intcn-st annually, signed by 
the «.dll Warden and Treasurer,

4th. That (iho -wild lb-iront urea and Voui*.#* 
i «hall In mado out Iu th.- ourrom y of this lk>- 

niinlon ao Hint tlie whole *11101111! ol «will Dc'ron- 
turo* -I- ill not I’l'-reil Iho before uimtkraed anm ul 
l wonivlliotissnd dl.ar*, nn (’hey shall bear into r- 
-•st at iho rito of six per end per annum, which iri- 
i-rc*t «hall Iw paya! 1# on the first dev of July in 

I cvli *n-l every year during tiro continuance of the 
at the office ol (ho Treasurer ol Ihe

ASHFIELD.
'pHE FIRST SITTING OFTHE RE- J 

vision Court for the Township of j 
Ash field will be held at George F. Gra- , 
ham's Hotel, Port Albnrt, on Monday, I <>t ail t 
tho 11th of Mfiy next, at two o’cjock ill 1 plàiity 
the afternoon. j at once

JOHN COOKE, ’ ;

BAZAAR,
fl'HE Ladies of tho Catholic Church !

purpose holding a Bazaar to defray 
the debt remaining unpaid on ^thc Con
vent Schools; and thoy hope that tho 
public will give their cordial support. \ 
I'ho Bazaar will bo hold on tho 29th and 
30th Juno and 1st July, at k place yet to 
bo agrood upon, of which notice will | 
be givoo.

Goderioh, 15th April, 187<. 141R j

FRUIT TREES, &Ç.
I f HAVE KOW ON HAND AT MV 

I L garden, East Street, it large and -It

JUST RECEIVED, A LARC4E STUCK OF
lî <) O T N4 A N I) iS SI <> 13 Si,
Pl’ItCIIASKD FROM THE REST MANUFACTURERS i.v THE DOMINION,

w I,lull will Lo a,111

CHEAP FU! ' CTASII
in tlie etoro lately oce.ipied by (I. II. I’m, hi, X Co:, next il .or to (!. N. Daria

Tin Shop.

WILU.rm CAMPBELL
.llrwlcrich. Slat April. (874. 141»

E W STORE
AND

.uiîkl'<q wUUukI,

l’REPARINÙ POU HPltlNG AT
n. B. SMITH’S.

vo remove into our Now Si ■ im mu * •
•; <■’ tieast of our presentitftr.dj .v.»
et k of Now Goods.
v liappy Ui sail from our old ; i&.i

. ■ r,’ih thoM-pntroiiage. ,

'.th That for th* p-irpoee of f •rminff a Sinking 
Fund for ih* paynu-nt "f the aa'd Ikilronturra am! 
iIn* Interval at tiro rate‘afu-v-.aid to heca.n-n «Iit« 
lln-fron. an «spial «pf.-ul nt- wf urn- hundrrd and 
♦ixtv nlnn-liundreffan-l fifty-ninth*(Iijo-W) ot a 
mill In tlie dollar, «hall in addition ts alf ntlror 
iat< * «nd tare» I*- rti«.-d. levied and i-.illeeted, in 

t-hycar ui*m all U.<t rati-.a>de pnnrorty'wltinn the 
Uip-imviif lliinm, during the rnutliiiiance of the -aid in bn riurra «» jnv wf them.

i-lh. That I file By-law ahill take effect and come 
"It., .op-ratl.-u Upon tho fir«k nay nf July, <>no 
thousand eight»amlrvd and «iveetv-four.

The abiifo la a into mpy wf a pn>iN»a*d fty-tew 
I Ik- I ikon into • oaaideratioa bv tin- muntoliml-ty 
.f tin- t-i-uniy wf Huron at (lodwlch. la tiro a«i.l 
•oiintyn Ihe fiurth day of June, 1674, at tbo 
rour nf twii iiVlock in tiro aftron«Hin. at which tlmo 
m.i ploi-c the memhrre of Uie CnuBctl are hereby 
•wimrcd'to attend for tho purpose aforenaid.

PKTK1I A DAMSON, Clerk.
uà‘i.y,„:b7'«i,’l.Mm.m4. ! u».,

STRAYED mare.
eriiAXED, AfibUT two weeks

! ^ ago, front tho subscriber* premises, 
j nn aged Sorrel Mare, loft hind foot turn
ed, out and white in tho fuco. Any in
formation that will load to her recovery

! i wilt be auitably rewarded.
W. J. B009XT. 

(iodarich; 28th April. 1874- 1419c

FOR SALE.
T tho Signal •»fhcep>a* copy ol $>a. 
Smith"* Family P»iv*i«iiAJt, tbo 

'ri medical work of tho kind publish- 
iin-î s. most useful book lto have in

—.ALSO—
copy of l>r. FowicnV .-^lebrated

:k on tho "Scienceo Lifo.” WiU be
i’.74.
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E. WOODCOCK,
WRTatMCR 

And t#** Agent 
' «nr» a—mrs^tii.fcf*

▲ Valuable Farm

Tint PUBLIC OB of Oolborn»,ish Vorth America. •beef lee elle from 0«lin*.«;

.nd B. B. WB.

*«. The» » •the "Hew Tito
of the
Well wetered.

TermeTerme eeer.
WOODCOCK.Mreehle 

Mt Trorleeee
•refeeeer eed lend **e»t,Oed«r«*-

Valuable Bush Lot
I of Lot No S,«oe

jaSSKBIg
ttBIHO manm* " eeeefeo10? I» U

10, to the
iheeehegei i delm Township of Turn berry.this Bonk nipt Orest la oee oeeehje The eoll lx o'1*1100 acre#.

loam to sandy loam,at the la tier sod of OoWW laaft, the world <>r on time atnniug throoft tfi* 
Beech and Maf^-of Ike Ckamk I CaeyyjMM»

one-halfkeen ^akshpdl awl nh. n, 1*78.
tb mJMi&a soiTher era

«heohtalemr
loTthe^rMSshe deal

v*JiAj ««Iv* er<»1 the publie, insert Walk
hi Its

be kaowe the# my 
stnilu frea^thaa -Irritant,

le » till el the Fins*

m It dheiMayr 
"eat at a jek.11 ’

of the
saeedi—

a Oe„ Halifax,Keen, Avery, ia*d» ii
lUeliisla

Vororth* Co., Halifax, N. Elathe element aeaera. rnnpea tn, neuiex, r. a 
Mam T. B. Barker * Beam, flt. delta,of tee raiera f I>.panes

«ire et hie Be*.

orSaleMm. Smith etjre la likes P. HL
Leagiey * Co., TMetie, B. 0. miteè/iëà'OUtriekwham ho le meeere. uangiey m vo., v wwma, s». 

Meeera. Mnor# à Ou., Victoria. B. 0.
If there i. HMM . taat«.s^sa^r ww 

« he el«M.ttle
loba Pellea, Ohetham,
«a. Mnoro *0e , Meat 
t J. Winer à Oo., Hem 1*1» sale thrift

Mr. H. j. Rase, Teroatv.
Kr. A. Chipai an Bmlth.St.Jeha, 

Oodetiaà, Ont.Mr. John
didn't a Oo. Toronto.

Chelonor, Bt. John, N 
k Heoineton Bros., Bt,. 
a Priddy, Windsor, <

,Jehn,N.B,Bohhe, the United
worth of Watf^sBUfte. iIm. Orpon, Mord en, N. B.eojwtnneerr rear ■’Hew I whdlt ne Ô. Hunt, Jon., iird-xie-

n\onear heeeme ndept- Mr. W. H. Thompson, Harbor O rasa, 
N. P.

Mr. J. M. Wiley. Proderictoo, N. H 
Meeen.W. * D. Vel« Montreal.

My Pille end Ointment nm neither 
manufactured nor sold lit onr pert of 
the United States. Ieoh Pot end Boi 
beam the British Ooreromeat Stamp, 
with the words, "Holloway’* Mile and

ed here eea the leader express- B3V«MhI .ffW/ï TO .. BdJV «
LB»AI<EA#PT>IA >

The eri(ia of the word “mi m unx--*e•boroiMUNnwwj. >ed to e feel, is mid to he leaf
i’e head without eqnoentn,

dehntine aoalety I 
hn «tteelion; "I \ BeautifulAssortitient

| 6*1*0 OMA ii T

JEWELLERY OFAUfKINDS

World FaroadHwirtth Ointment, London,'’ #e«raved thereon.
The medicine# are ewiJ at the loweel 

wholesale prtoee, in enantUiea of not 
leas less than £9* worth - via , As. Ad., 
Ms., and 94s per dosen hoses of Pills

adeet jastiled fa Trade Wmk.-"WU»+M*xttn:
U QlMf BLOOD VUHfUlhft WlfWI

to tarnish lumber ofCar from that ideal
who require rooh.

or pota of Ointment, for which remit-
liCtotiorfMW.

THOMAS HOLLOWAY. 
K. IL—Chemists and oth-'y > endure 

of Holloway's genuine PiV* and Olwi
ffinut miy hire thHr in

A email hoy arose at a Baaday-sskool catheFaee:
•Acer-

1*I by the madmJau and
I choked him.’' ■or in, turn, apeetwne or nexia.op and clmked

*l”*r$ha3U>A Ben Pmneiaao widen keeps the
ad her dsems.d husband In n

ew> remarked te a fil ■*bnre« " :;T

.«T-'e h"') :
p* .!>« I ABD

SVLLIMO at cost
iuJ' i:v AT.BÜTLBB-8.

1, th.
AU» I hue

sorry tor It now' r

treoee there. The oueeh. ewie.
looked pnmled.het Beall* roapoaa- 

■■Indeed, Blri «awhal did Aede
wMk the rest ed the

Stoves i Stoves l
yen knew that I tale your paperr 
■Tre no dee* roe do lake it," replied 
the man ef the, .ilk 'fm Mrenlotmy 
hoaaat enheerihen hue. been eumplaiu
mg My nhnot thmr pMtnm Win, «U..
pH inthuKominf.”

Toon Lorn (ex Ban Meleaix',). - 
Lenaxxa—‘-Oh. Oheriee 1 d. prey look 
M the Steyeoad llnten to the mueie" 
Charles (antyet married,but in hopes)— 
"Oh. *- -- -- l I — a, x—1 ,k. _.to feel the

■Whntn we had lut Sunday )"■ 
n (who kept e email 
iber. ' "Whet wee il 

Mend. "I cen tra 
l «haut, only that it 
li home and throw I

» peer

Breiy yearly subscriber hue choice 
mu of the Cullowinx large end elegeot
Steel Begrernns, one of ohich was 
ewerdod this Titter Pome at the late

away my
Tim Model alor of e oerteiu Preeby

deny In BeoUead ones eeidtee mndidete
1er the ministry, who had left broom

Honee.'l‘e»ce pe nnloithi*
should CvNDV(ffl«»? T»Krs Tboiohs awn Thne" and ^ThwOof ie NM wey—seme by preechmg, 

•wsse by making brooms, and ibelynn 
ATS one who should make the brooma. "

A darkey was one* altempUn? to aieaJ 
A if1—I, but s doe raised an obimtHion, ' 
wad Sambo retired1 The next night.dur

FUXsIsOWI ■ 1 I WOMB BMW vu- .-..- .
Cismv pDwwre, LwanTlTle, m. 

PLAIN AND FANUV

■ I w W A ffl»
COAL OIL

WHOtKSÀtï AND BKTAIL. 

IJ* Coal Oil' Lam pa, Ac. Old Iron.

mortelles.'COMPOUND Terma,—93.90 aiybak. Sample num-STROP 0FHTPftPHO8PenC8
AGENTS WANTBD 

on Salary or Commission.
Band at ottéé for Oirculnra to

J. W. JONES: London, Out.

rtw (H1WPI ef arrwHten aiaeeee 4 
rniMudm to ttonorshU HkM 
■meut irhi fwttlky |« ,rnry seotlea w« 
imlmduiwd ikl the rapMly li«*t 
toet (Hkidu'iHi of Un mUaiUM U
ky thermbhe.

Tto SyruB eiU oure VelnaaaiT
the first ibI <mm-oh4 stMSB I wtB
suit prtkloa# VIM la «wtMf4. It ' 
UiMitchhtB. I*aryagttie. CBBfiWbi

juat as be do. unnaou, uni. 
Sole General Agent.away with the fowl the

CT* Goal Oil Làmna, Ac. Old Iron. 
Copper, Braaa, Wool Piekiuga aod Sheep 
okioe taken Iq exchange.

J. h J. 8T0RY.
<W Sign of the Large Ccal Oil Berm 
Goderich. Ax, Id, 1*70

frÿhlenod Ik# poor fallow to death.
the fooaa.ke started away, 

"F»ere to me dor am e
mi|ht£ let of fum made ‘hunt

Am Vjrurscrsj) Rem ■A eubor-
S»l< By Aootheoerlee.

dftMB* r-fttu’iVr’oBEMIST

MT. JOUR, N. B._____________

THE ORE XT FEMALE REMEUT
Jeb Mbibb' Pertoileal Mill

dinete fuaettoaary

L. S. WILLSON
d*wly broken

"O m
Im way» elThere

DRAWER

8U0ULD

T 1 0 NP N

crnuuit PAIN DRSTKOY- 
blt.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE, IT IS
well and favorably kn< wn, rvln-x leg 

thousands from ^tain in the 
Sit it. If tick and Hctui, (ktughs, <Wi/j, SfC ! 

Thrait, Spmim, llruigts, Oumt-s in 
Vic Stam irh, <'hoirra .\ft<rbtu, />y.«VM- 
(cry. Hotocl Complaint*, Burnt, Scu/tL,
frost Bite*,

Tto CbumIUo l’ale Ihrein-yer Sea now itmon ne- 
fiifw ito imblic lo# ■ Intel h of tint*, end wBpurvnr 
mwwi in wnll liked, merer fWlHiit ia a magie lesUiv r 
U> give penmame-Mk relief «to, timely timed, end wn

Fits Cürea Free ! I
Aay person «nIVring fmm the akorm (hmm to 

rnfiiiwttnd Iv Hd lrr*. ha. 1‘bic*. xn.i a trial bvUle 
ol mean-me « ill lv forwardt-a by Lxvrve»,

rut?
Pt. Frio# to « rrguUr pàykidsB, a»l Mae made 

Uto Ireetwent of *
nrs ok triLsrsr

aaltidy f.'r TPtm, g, wll| Hlrn,et e cwro by 
tM tiM' ufihie rvandy.

Ito ». t fall to .cud «o him for trial belli*; It 
eoUtlng, *ud to

WILL (l't| YOC7,
»e iiult-r <4 how Ion. «Uotllag «"oui i am may Im, 
or a»w iiikitr uito. runiniip» may hava felled, 

dm- o% - nd lewlln .thine nntu with

epnmk frow ripmrlnnm in the matter, harlaa 
I It th.KOMShto ; kttd th- iwft. T Uto«r w tv am 
my frum my of the m* plain V finr whtvh H u

Addn-
K vt, T. I'RICE,

' trail**, Strxwt, NfW Torh.

NOTICE I

P TS VIIÎTEPTO •TFIK

smum.

t i 6,»>

Ol

nssm

.1im
I pWMHIW*1-Y

mrntësnss»r' h ^ ^ ,

to.
the remainder Coder, Pine ___
look. Boil beery. Thi. lot » «T 
ralaeblo, being eitueto within one ■* 
of «he Railrond, three mil»
Tillage of Boimor., six mil» 
Wroxsier, end wren milee from "ff 

Title good. Terms to «ait “• 
■er. For farther perticulub *i‘

K. WOODCOCK,
Conveyancer and Land Ageüt.dcderwh

A Good Farm.
<ITU4TB ebonl six ml!»'. « I** 
* rich, oe the 5th eon,, h. D., of »•

Township of Colborne.
... mining IOO acres, «0 clwed led 
mostly under cultivation. The ecu v
neod, rvying from
black loam. There Is s a pi end id cm*
running through tbs lot—also » 
bearing orchard. To be sold cheap. 
partimtlan t^OODOOCKf

Coareyanoer and Land Agent,Goderich.

Valuable Bush Farm,
tÿ ITU ATS on the 10th

Township Of Orey.

mjr • ; • ;

Ml. Oxford Street, W. 0.,
London, Dec. 1,1H7S.

FOR CONSUMPTION
*»» ala, eeeaaeaB that lea » mt; bis a an 

O-myto IV» toi VmWt, nrwmrAtHt, ZWm #» tto Ctow* mmé «I INaMUr, »f |to I.Mfl.

Allen's Lung Naleam
Is Gbsat Moiirrk Rkmhpy.

It is WAaahMimji III br««ih tip ibe mnit dleliwe 
lug Cftugk In a Aw toterV tine. If »<d ef toe 
leig Btawllag. It m w*aa*imn to »ir« eatlr« 
aallafncttoe rvmn In tto mom! mnf.nniil pmhm of 
OeiMmtnidlee: It «• w*aaAWTii» avl to imwlitw •xw- 
llrunraa (which Is I hr r»» with miwt mtirollmV -ir 
llel the toad, aa il roetotoe no OyeuiM la any 
term. It is WABBAMTitn to to mM'i benmlre# 
to Ito BMxni tlrllcato Child allkongh it la aa Acilrm 
end pewirful r*mrd, for me tori a* the ay «tom. 
Tto re taao real hermlif for en many deelto to 
OnmmMIm. when A Urn’s l.wag lUtoam ,w(ll |*r* 
vent It. If only Ultra In Uw,.

Price li per Bottle.
SOLD BY ALL DM7UGI8T.< I 

JWd April. 1874.

witblE U milee of the Railway. Tim- 
her mixed, Beech, Me,.!., end » lwf« 
quantity ofgu.«l Cedar. Ab..el « “»• 
cleared with n Log Moew, Ac. IW1 
cellent. Title Iiidixpeleble, Ibe I”" 
sent holder being the Crown pelenme 
Terms easy. Fur particular. .Mill »S,Voot>voiY,
Conveyancer end Lan I tgeei, ll.dmteh

r A Desirable Farm,
BITCATI on I he nth 
° Dlrialon of the

Township of Col borne,
on the Northern Orrvel R**»d. »hol,t • 
milee from Ooder vh, emlaliilng 50 

of eioellent land m e high «taU m 
enlitoitloE. Y'*r ikartieularfi apj'ly tu

K. WlXMMXK’K,
Conveyancer and Lend Agent.UvderifA.

vw.

Township of Goderich,

about 21 milee fmm Town, within five 
walk ai an Kngliah Ch'irdh, containing 
»3 acres, about «0 of which are « VareJ 
and free from «tum|>a. with good I trick 
llouae and Frame I lams, Ac. lrsry^ 
bearing orvhard, and well w ilvree. 
Title g«M«d. This farm will be sold very 
cheap, conaidering its commanding no- 
aition. <nd on re»a.-liable terms. ror 
itari ivu lars apply to

K WOODCOCK.
Coureyancvr and Laud Agent, (lodencS.

Horth

âe., So.,
by James 

„ e may be
the publie pat.

00OKB.

LÏÏMBERI i
FISHER.

the B«w Mill of

of Goderich

f repaired and reno-

ffi.

BRIG WiKAY, 
Cabinet (flakw

Upholsterer, Ac,
pKUOl ears to reterw «took* to tto totoMtastoeflSnîîîSSîJueSgStoR k*»
'~*b~Xt£$Zl£XÜ?*n,*‘u
FtJRNITTTKE

Of ALL SKOOKJFTKW8.

™ÏIrs

MATTRASSBSeA*.,
Cheap lor CMh,

dire *a T9? SBOBTBST morion,

OOFFIR TRIMMINDS,

w«Tv evasiT,
^rxr,x^' jjr

ExtensiveHewPremises
AND

Splendid New Stock.

O. Barry A Bro.
Cabinet Makers, Undertakers & Wood 

Tamers.
TTAMTixTOBiT

, Ito Dee. 1873. 1401

Rich Faming Lands
I ijer sale very Ae

Unim MXteJhrti
Tee Be

'way Citmpany.

"Hew mEok WUar it wwitd have been 
to have shaken hands and nllewed it was 
alls *tatohp,w said a Detroit 'Judge.
"Thee the hoe and the lamb would have 
Into dawn together, and white rcbed 
paw weald have fanned you with her 
wtiepi eed elevated you with her a mi lee 
ef apprehetinn Bat we; you went to 
slewina end biting end polling in the 
suri, eed here yoe are It's 45 apiece.H

It Is related of a Scottish lady in a re 
BM-to part of the Highlands, noted for 
her prufUae liberality, that being eome- 
timee overburdened with habitual 
‘•aernete," when one of them ouuUyed 
his wreleeme, she would take oecaaiou to 
•ay to him at the morning meal, with 
an arch look at the rest of ibe company,
"Make agood breakfast, Mr.-------, while
yeu'ra about it. Ye dinna ken whaur 
ye'll get ywur dinner.'' The hint was 
wsualTy token, ana the ‘ Wner, * depart-

«*. A pretty playfulness with which little 
chihuee charm away the cares ef tLeir 
parents is UleetraUKl by a touching <*- 
eervenoe in Indiana. A boy of fix years, 
after watching the laundry proceeding*, 
mad especially the way in which the 
wrinkles i* the linen diaapiteared before 
the Rat-iron, -«tired to mediuu# in the 
ream where bu» father was taking hie 
Mtoe-diaeernap. There, gaamg upon 
the furrows which veers of struggle had 
made upon the marble brow of his 
parent, he wee earned by a beautiful idea.
In tom then » minute that devoted little 
toy waeeaseothingoet thcee marks »f
time Sad aonOW With a Varr hn* A.l ■•»-« mmmnrm ■ mxmeevvxxiemmioimceevm. nnrrr xnr
■ WnU * B41 SlMTUoM Itaxe to nrx.im.il, I..llewe4. Ul va tto
*••• 1 rvelfarr, all bit <• - H<i»l».l e UK I ta "pr ratlin»», and

There ia a bush story ef a negro who, 1 wahta tto Mgto.* ur«. »i iu vtrte* a»4 at*».
tor ahettieef mm.a/reod to strip to the I c*w7.7-' 
wae-t, eed tie oe his face, to to bitten | u«u4 it 
tor e quarter of ea hour by moeiuitoee,
At the Joggme of New Brnnswicb. He 
ewderwd b*S neats manfully, and had 
weeriy woe hâspriee.wnenoeeuftbslum 
torasse who stood by {aid ee him a email 

ef live .'Hareal. The negro
id twutsd shout frightfully ; at 
I to bold out any longer, he 
h calling oul “Woob! not 
r del; dat ia d.kgon fly!” ] Aaw.«’i 

time» {day sad trick, ou th. ue- )
■toes sometiuicw. At a ool«»ntd tea 
drinking a lumberman slii-pwl * plug „f 
tobacco into ibe ktitle, «ton au ■ <i ne- 

I who uevetded clod out ’il- 
r! saw* *et«ri too 'trong for uü«*a

A Valuable Farm.
gITUATK oe the Huron Iked in the

| Township tf Goderich,

about futur milee from Town, l oiitniB* 
ing 100 sores of hret-ratv land, with 
spMid Frame Houee, llama, Nunlea, Ac. 
Good orchard of choice fruit tmee and 
never failing creek nmniiiL' th rough 
front of lot. Terms easy Km |tartieu- 

11»" apply to
I % E. WOODCiN K.
Conveyancer and Land Agent, U mien oh.

A Go 3d Farm-
CITl ATK in the Fou -th Concession 

in the Eastern Diytii.-e of the
Township of UHfltld,

loo scree of land, one mile 
muon, 00 Seres of which are 

uder oultiviBtioii. There

Well watered with Nine mile 
running through the lot. There 
n goodOruhard «f choice fruit on

,k* ^ B WOODCOCK,

Ounveynntor and Lent Ageut, Goderich,

Two Excellent Farms.
ÛITÜATK on the Gravel Read be. 
D iwr«n Walton and Hrniaels in the

Township of Grey, 
containing each 100 serve. A gcod'Lbg 
Hones, Barn and Orchard on each lot, 
S6 acres cleared. These farms will be 
•old separately or together aa may be 
desired. 8eil excellent. Terms easy. 
For particulars apply to

E. W(K)DC00K,
Conveyancer and Land Agent.Godaitoh.

^PiiAT valuable building site, suitable 
fora fir*t-clas» Villa Ilvsidenon, be- 

ing comptwed of Lots 8, 9, 10, 11, 98. 
39, 30, and 31, in the .Wilson Surrey of 
the To/rn of Goderich,containing in one 
blocb. two acre* of land. The above 
eligible property h*e a frontage of about 
3311 feet on the Hurv-n Road, ami is well 
stocked with choice fruits. To be sold 
on reasonable terms.

E. WOODCOCK,
Office, corner of West street, Goderich.

Valuable Town Lots,
Lot No. 992, situate on the North 

side of West Street in the Tow n of God
erich. A splendid situation cither for 
busiuearor private residence.

Lot I\o. 255, comer of Elgin and 
Wellington Streets in the Town of God
erich, one quarter of an aero.

Lot No. 1318 on the Huron Road, in 
the Town of Goderi.'h, one fifth of an

Lot Letter “C” in the Village of 
Maitlamlviile,(or llridgend place) with a 
good house thereon erected and garden 
well stocked with hearing fruit trocs.

K. WOuDUOCK,
Land Agviit and Conveyancer. 

Orrni turner of West St., Goderich.

IimwritBNT 1 No Flvotoa- 
lli ÀLWAY* IMFBOVINQ

hi Value.
Tbs Wsatih efthe neoatiy le made by tbe advance

la Meal Batata. «

NOW IS THE TIME I
MlUIOn OV AO—*

onto fasti lentil eetto OmtlBvnL «■ EaaUrw 
Belwwka, new to eala, many of itom wever tofwrs 
la Market, al prtee» that iufy Comptit»,». 
ms »■» van tease eeawr oitbm, wire urraaaar 

AT MI m curt.
ito tout Orest Bead* of tto Comp**; uto ml

Mr tor lead*. tf-Fall sartioalan |lve*. uew
Metis Wttkasw M*|t« mailed free. ____

THE PIONEEU
A bsalanrnw lEHBlvaled vmper. oonUlalng U.» 
■em—tiail Law, Best hoe W all pm i» «f Ito world. 
Atoms O. F. UAVie. _

Lead Cemmlaelotier U. P. B. IL.
ISIS Omaha. Nee.

SANTA CLAUS
AT|

MAITLAND VILLE 1
W. STANBURY

Begs to inform the inhabitant» of Mait
land tille and the suirounding country, 

that ha hu* received a large supply of

Fancy Goods and Toys
of all descriptions, for

I'hrlslmas and Nrw Year’s Gifis,
which will be sold

O H E A P FQlt OA 8 H.

Have removed acroa* tto etreti to tto store next 
door to W. AotoM&’a Uarnesa Shop, Wtore wiU to 
found
A GOOD A8S0BTMKNT I
of M*eb«w. tod^o»o. >m, "ifi Pot or Fn

CUPBOARDS 
BRDSTBADfl.

WARnSTANiXII 
MAITRB8MB.8 

LOU KRS.
SOFAS.

WHATNOTS, LOOKING GLASSES
QlfxT FUAMINC».

ty 11. B f B are |^»|*rr.Uo sell eveqrtklnf Is

Cheap for 3 ash.
N. B A complet- aanortment cfTvmna sad fEmreda 
always onkpl and a U«Wf*e to hire i al en reason

"""a CALL SOLICITED.
Oadenek. ii Je* 1S70

Steam
Fiour, GRIST j

LARGEST AND BEST

WBWeFAFBR

PV;U8HKD

»THB

CXIUNTYCa'IIURON.

My *1.60 fir A ma 1* Admet.

ADVERTISE

IN THE

J.W.WEATlERALD
SILLS THI

HESPBLEB, RAYMOND,

AND other sewing machines, and can 
supply Pianos. Organs and Mdlo- 

deonn en reasonable terms.
1 consider the Raymond equal to the 

New York Singer, and it is twelve dol
lars cheaper.

Offien »nd Show Rooms, Opposite the 
Colbomo Hotel.-Goderich. 1411

AIfo a full stock of

NEW GROCERIES
ermsistiug cf Teas, not to bo equaled in 
strength and flavour, at all prices, to 

suit the times.

Also new Raisins, Currants,Spices, Rice, 
Sugars, Syrups of first quality and every 

other article in the Grocery line.

Also a large supply of Dry Goods, Fancy 
Goods, Glass À Crockery, Tea Sets, Ac

Nails, Flour A Foot!.

Also a full supply of Wiues and Liquors 
suoh as Sherry, Port, Urandy, Rum 

Gin, Whiskey, Alva, Ac.

JOHN A. BALL
CABINET MAKER,

UPHOLSTERER. &c ,

»AS pleasure in announcing to the 
public ot Goderich and ■urroand- 

ins country that he baa started llnsinesa 
in L. S. WILLSON’S old aland next 
door to the 8n*At Office, w here he is 
pr-[tarrd to fumiaU all articles in fiia ,

Cheap for Cash
and on the shortest notice.

Picfure Frames kept on hand and 
made to order. Also su assortment of 
Pictures. >

PREMIUMS :
One 2 >c picture for every purchase'of g3. 
Two .Idc “ “ V f6.
Four 25c “ " " $10

or 1 pair Cronios worth $1.00.
LUMBER AND t'OltlilVU M) 

taken in exchange.
Oct. 6th, 1873. 1390

HURON-SIGNAL

a TOC WISH TOOK AHaOCHCHHIXTB

LARGEST NUMBER

-or-

UEADEKS.

Advertising Rates Liberal.

On Ha»*, 
TU&ULARj 

moil

SUGAR ASUJ’%. 
I waggou so 

I coqkif‘

Iron and Br
boilers asd i

rar All Ordrnl
ceive prompt •tten| 

ARCnnuLDH0Dfi

Goderich, Oti»

.... 4* SWJMf
$$» .whinMm-'

fia ClwV.ii .ri

J iis :p

Ttoesly I (il lutn
*60,0

IN VALUABL
TO BE D1STXIB

T» D. S
167th bkicux I

OO TO THE

JUST BKOSlVdD,

«nd tSWellf
DUItJîM's

TWO ORABDCAFI
86,000 EACH IN G]
Two Prizes 81,000 e { . e<ema
ï ive Prizes $500. * ! UREENBACKS!
Ten Prizes 8100 Z )
1 Horses A Boggy rnithr* ** ‘

Harness, worth*», : .- • Jf f ne .}»,
One Fine-toned Rvse» uoe. Plapo,-worth 

85501 j,...
Ten Family Sewmg Machine#, wertii 

8100 each 1 ttddk»
Five Gold Watches * haito, Worth $300

each 1 j [t.
Fire Gold American Hunting Watchea, 

worth 8125 etifll !
Ten LadiM' Gold Hunting Watches, 

worth $100 eatii \
800 Gold and Silver L«vnr Hunting
Watchea (in all,) worth from $*> to $300

Gold Chains, Silvi r-ware. Jewelry, Ac.
Number of Gifts 6,500! Tickets limited 

to 60,000 !
AGENTS WANTED T *SL6 TICKXTS, to 

whom ldieral Premiums will be paid.
Single Tickets $1 ; Six Tickets $6.f 
Twelve TicketotlO ; TweBtg-iïv* $20. «

Circulars containing * fidl list of 
prizes, » description "f the manner of 
drawing, and other mformatioe in re- 
forencu to the Distributdon^ will be sent 
t«> any one ordering viem. AH let tort 
most be addressed to

L. D SINK, Box 80,
mai* office, Cincinnati, O.

101 W. Fifth St. 1409

THE GENUINE

FOR YOUR

Job Printing, standard Scales,
1W7'J] (lWTti

AS V«VtLI
complete success I

Ten First Prizes
At Two Exhibitions |

W. BELL & 00.
Ol'KLI'll.OST.

Received Every, First Prize

Market price dakI 
Eggs, Oats, 1‘eaa 
and sold at

8TANBU
13i»8

otatoos bought

ÎYS 81 ORE,
Malt land ville,

TH# *«lntileH1»* rU.-ari .4'hi' ('aha‘tla* Ptln TV 
atrwyn i* rarleg «he dierawe f»r a kirk it Imam. 
ie»ed«4 sad lie wuaderful oStola la ent-dulm Ike 
Vrtereat rales of Uk#nmail>w. and In relieving 
Nerviwe *ff#c Uiw« #itliil» lltektgk nta> la Ito Hal 
•f tontedv*. Orlvra ar# rooile* ta frxmt Mrdl. la# 
Daalem In all parta of ito l'ouwlr» fer furttor sup- 
^*m. «ad ••■■h i-«jt(y»B» aa 10 Ike uatwraal aaU»-

Tto f'analla* Pain IWvtrvyt-r errrr falle legln 
wdlate relief All MrdMIae iValvre keep it a* 
*tvi*a« ordor and tie# U ; ami ne family « 111 to

witkont li after lu irttf ii

rfV*-; ,1H mi; .dxTV-L Im O. n. IJalfN
F luitiaa A i b. . ;srdin>r Co 
IHyfl. Id ; dee h..... „ R..Wrvi!lr: 
J. l*irk»f<i, 61 • X. B tv. Lurk -
now; J. .hf* .' r.g*nn«ut

PARTIAL LIST
of gooda for sale at Pnreon’s A Coe new 
Hardware tStorr. <>i>posite the. Market

NAILS, glass, putty, 
CARPENTERS TOOLS,

SPADES, SHOVELS, 
SCYTHES, FORKS, 

RAKES,
GRAIN CRADLES,

MANILLA ROPE,
HEMP AND RUBBER PACKING, 

LEATHER BELTING, allaizes, 
WHITE LEAD, all price*. 

BOILED AND RAW OIL, 
BLACK OIL, 

MACHINERY OIL. 
TURPENTINE,

And all kinds of

11 Al* 1»VA.it E.
For B*le Ohnnp

Stock Bcalks, C. al 8caIW,*Hay 
| Scales, Dairy Scalks, Cov*tkb8oales, 

Ac., Ac.
A.T, $ O 

tub most rxr.rBCT

j Alarm Gash Drawer*
Miles tlnrrn Till

C rgans & MclodeoB3

^ — .1.1 e.kitiiin* Il aiï il tv a. andAl IL# Proilvolal Kthlblthw.
Central ExUlbitivn,<ju«ll»b,

Thla grand success. In addition to lmit Te*r • re"

ftllvrr Mt'rinl*
3 l>lptomn*a

omt 1*J First Prises,
Prove that oHtlnalrnm. uin in the opinion of com- 
pelrnt Judaea are Incomparably superior to all

l8ol.*Pn*prlctorB«Dd Manufai tnrere of tits
ORGANETTE,

Conutnlnr Scf>hn#r’a Paient Q-iallfylng Tub#», 
arkn >wl HIX...J >ir all to lie the great. »t Inipm vement 
r#t Inti 1*1 iu I'd." ttolr stipertwity Is •■••Icoded by

withdrew from competW»*». tbii* a«knowledgiiig 
th. irinaVtllty to ooot|* te »Uh them.

Kvfir ln»triimctii Mlv warntnTrd for five year*. 
Ho.'.d for aatalofto eontalnlrg Sity dtWrrent sty «* 
of iuatrutiwuta. nniàm

All kind» of Work fr>mthe

Largest Poster tothe Smallest Card

EXECUTED WITH

Neatness and. Despatch.

tM SM1T 
*wt«83^3l June. ^

Oaalpa.Oct. 1S.1S7*. 134e-

Notice to tho Public-
THE FLORENCE™SEWING MACHINE

4SI have been appoint^ Sole Agent 
A iu tiie Province of Ontario, for tho 
Florence Sewing Machine, none have a 
tight to sell the aaid machine except 
ttuwo appointed by me- In tho Coun
ties of Huron Mid Bruce tho following 
are tho only authorized Agents for the 
Florence Machine Thomas Connors, 
U, P. Whitten, and Lawrence Murphy, 
Heaforth; William McGaw, Clinton; 
L. 8. Wiltion, OiKlerich; Wm. Allan, 
Lucknow. Any person or persons other 
than th*' above rtPr«eDti,1K that they 
bs- ea nv'bt t" sell, « r can fnmiah tho 
j* rTUlf Machine iv the Couuties of 
r«nv.n ant! Bruce, are injitcwUra. and 
the public art here‘*v we-wd t »b*'wa«y 
of tm n».

N 0. 0. .. s

1381 - > >afu3*V-

MERCHANT

___ ___________ Warraatti.
USE THEM.

FairbaLks’ Scale Worehoases* 
FAIRBANKS 6 C0«,

93 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y., 
33S Broadway, Albany. 

311 Broad a ay, New York. 
FAIRBANKS. BROWN & CO.,

2 11 ilk Street, Boston.
Fvr Sals by leading ll*rdtrae Deal#». Mb-*®

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS
County of llnron i ny vlrftie ef a Writ of fieri 

To WH ! I 1) Faria* i«tiled oat ol Her
Majesty’*County Court of the Cowaty of Uy». 
and to in# .lim te l agaln»t ili« Lande and Tene
ment* of Moore 11. Mall, it the suit of WtWam 
Itobertson. 1 have seized 6!, | takw ifi Bzeouti-'S 
the Equity of Holempilon of the defendant Moore 
B. Hall in the North th t\-three fœ« of ^ 
Numlier Sixty one In the vilU^e of Blyth in the 
Township of Morris end County of Hnrva, wni. h 
Land* and Tenements 1 „h*n offer for *el«. ■* alT 
offive in the Court Hon». m ;i,e ypwn 0f6"denek, 
on Batnnlay the Slxtrvath day of May o*it at Ito 
hour »»f 1 » of th-i doth, n Km.

RUUI’.ut OIbBON'9.
Hheriffof Uun5D'

tiwe." tod taJtokmTto tie

•£(r,WXi
from all pans. «-•■

atsaaasiB.
1ZPOBC AGENTS.

Baiyoru. B.fMXx*. «I Ok, AM (Mt.

“* ÎSSKiS rou.

AGENTS IN CANADA
nroew.-Xwro*.M x«d c., wrokroi.

«• ltoianS, «are and Co.
Tkrawle.—Edttptt and Ow Wholesale Hntggiit*.

»- Stoker eed Owen.
HamUtrn. —Wleer and Co.

o~*» “* °»- snâ ij

ARTHURS HOME MA6AZME.

DRIOirr, eheerfal, ««mart «ad pro. 
D groMlro, th. •■Home" Uk» rank 
with tlie hext perodmla id the d»y. It 

is the

Cheapest First Cftss TMigulge •
to the country and more thoroughly 
identified with the pbople m their soeial

/HF’Pariicnlarattontion paid to Town, 

ship Printing.

OrdefsTiy mat Ipuuoiually attended to.

J. J. BELL.

Bditô* a if if P*o ?xiar

Sheriff’s Sale of Lands.
County of Huron, in» Tirtee of a 

To Wit : D"7 of Fieri
Facias issued ont 0f Her Myeety's 
County Court o[ the i'uunty of Huf0*1’ 
and to me directed agaiasl the Lands 
and Tenement* of W. a. Y. Roy, the 
suit of John Sanderson i have aeised 
and taken iu Execution all the right 
title and interest of U,v ^id Defendant, 
'Y. A. Y. Roy. in and to Lot Number 
K\'"r Notrtl,8‘de of (Juoou Street.in the 
village of 'Jror.cter. ,l>atto0', Surrey) 
County of Huron. contaSf oae fifth 
of an acra of land more ,«r less. ^rh‘ch 

'«la shall f01" 
h l'ut Court House,

; q, on Saturday 
■ •lay vert, at the

■ 1*fjr)ONS.
ff of Huron

Lands ami Tei 
Sale, at

Sewing Machine,
PI NO, ORGAN, MBLODEON,

4GBICDI.TÜRAL IMPLEMENT
AQENT.

Showrooms, Acheson's new block, West 
Street, Goderich.

ONLY AGENT
FOR THEY—

"FLORENCE"
Sewing Machine in Goderich and vicin
ity.

({^Celebrated Matimshek Piano from 
$280 up. o 1368

THE “ VFEBSTEE”
. SEWING MACHINE.

The General Favorite Throughout the 
Dominion.

A Canadian Invention, and Unprece
dented Hnccc*t Amending it Everywhere.

It is Sraoito and Dvrabl*.
Easy and Liuht to Wobk,

Han no Coos oh Cams, 

And wiU Jo Every Kind of Work, Light 
or Heavy.

The most complete set of Attachments 
given with evury Machine.

SceTHE WEBSTER before buying
any other.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

e. a. parsons & Co.,
HARDWARE MERCHANTS,

MARKET SQUARE. tiODKKIC.lt.

Have for Sale
MINK, VOX, «nd other trop* CROSS 

CUT SAWS, MILL SAWS, Wood 
SAWS, AND BEST MAKES 

OK HAND SAWS, CHOP
PING AXES, VARI

OUS MAKERS
LND PRICES. BOY’S AXES, HAND 

AXES AND BROAD AXES OOW 
TIES OF SEVERAL KINDS, 

LOGGING CHAINS 
OP ALL SIZES,
GLASS. PUTTY,

WROUGHT AND CUT NAILS Ac. 
And » Urge «uortment of all hindi ol

H A IM>W AHE,
At low prices for CASH. Opposite

MARKET HOUSE.
O. H. PARSONS A Co 

Goderich. Nor. 38 1871

One Box of Clark's B 41 Pills

18 warranted ta cere all dlacbaigae from the 
Urinary Organa, la either##*, acquired or <*m- 

awtat tonal, U ravel and Pains In the Bark. Sold In 
Boxea. 4« 6d each, by all Chemist» and Paient Me li 
cine Vendors.

Sole Proprietor. P. J. CLaRKS 
APOTHECARIES- U ALL,LINCOLN, XNLLAND

EXPORT AGENTS.
BeiLond?’n BurLMgee Md Co - Col«n*n Street 

Nawtory and 8*n.n87 Newgate Street, Londoa. 
Barelay ami1 Sona, W Farringdon Str-vt, London. 
Sangnr and Nona, Oxford Ntre#t. London

And all tto Loudon Wholesale Haussa.
k AGENTS IN CANADA.
UrmtrrmL—Rvana, Mercer and Co„ WbolesaU 

UruggtBta.
l.ymane (pareend Co.

ItewK—Elliott and Co.. Wholesale Drnnriitx 
„ _ Nhapter afiit Owen.
Ham il tom.—Winer and Oo.
Hali/n?—A vet y, Brown and Co.

gTOCK-8 EXTRA

MACHINE OIL
Has been in general nee for the peat tw T#<ir> ^ 
■iving the Ih-sI «alinfartion, aa may be ». n h* tw. 
tHnonjaU from many of Lb« loading h..u»e# IBOatirlo 
It will not eungeal In the roIdeal weather It U 
Uernore amUbfe for the lightest andfaateat «, Ml 
»* the heaviest maehia. . in uae. n* w*n

^TESTl WTONl AL
Prom th Josepn ilau Machine Works, ,v,
. J «bastiev Ptoçk^* *0 #toaref at 91.00 »sa.
than oil re oil fit *0 rente Î oura respectfu'ly

K-w.eutN.PrUideat.

1411

i ruvhdn Hewing Machine Co'v,
HAMILTON, ONT.

:.«x.ol3, 3873. l»7AAm

Hardware
- or sale only by

j G, H. PARSONS 1 CO.,
Memh*rttit, floderich.

Sols AorntA,1
Hit?*-


